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SPRING&
SUMMER
2007
BOOKS

he  Shuttle  was first published

exactly a l]lll](lI‘L'(1)'(‘11]’\114%”).

II was begun in 1900 but

[i'(‘(lllcxllly ubnndnncd  “hilt ils

zuuhm‘. Frances I'ludgsun Bumcu,

\x'mlc  scvcrul  ()Lhm' books,

im‘ludilw h, most llunously. The

Making ofa  Marc/lioness  and  in

sequel  ’I'ln} Alr/lnulx  rg/‘I‘r/(Iy

[HI/((W/Iln'sl.  \(m'uduys  [how  are

referred to Ingelhcr 21s The

Making ofa  Marchioness, and

this is the  title  ()l‘unc ()l'oln'

bestselling titles. I’vrsqflmnc

Bunk \0. 2E); it\\';1sl)ilI<-(lzhzl

‘dclig‘hlfill and rm‘nsiunzllly (lurk

mmzuu'c' by me  lfmlm Till/m  when

I)I‘(>il(l(';l.\l ()\'(‘1‘ Easter m ;1  [\m—

pnrl BBC R11<li01 (Ilnssic Serial

starring Luq' Briers, jmmnu

l);1\'i(l. Miriam  Mul‘goh'cs and

(Ilmrlcs Dana:

he  Shuttle.  l’L-rs‘cphnnc Book

No.71.  is  about  Amcrimn

lu'il‘cxscs‘ marrying English

urismt‘mts; by cxlcnsim]  it is

about lhe  CHCL‘I  <)I‘.»\mcrin‘;m

energy. dynamism and uf‘Ilm-ncc

(m 2111 cctc and impoverished

English rulingr class. Sir Nigel

2

.»\ml1'u(hcrs  ('rosws lhc Atlzmlic

m Inok [hr a rid]  wife  and rolm‘ns

\vilh llu‘ (laughter ()I‘Lm

.r\mcri(".m  111illi<>11;1i1'c, Rosalie

\L’mdcrpnvl. HL’ mms  0111  In he ,‘1

bully.:1misvrumluphilzuulcrcx

and  Virtually imprisonx 11i5\\'ift'

in the lmuw. Only when Rt)\zl“e"s

xislcr Bettina is grown up (Ines il

(M'ul‘ In her and her father lhzl':

sumo \()l‘[ ()I‘ rcsuw  expedition

\Imuld  Izlkc  plm'c. ;\n(l lhc

lx-aulilill. knul and dynamic

Bettina leaves 101' liumpe  In lry

and find  on!  why Rmulic  hzls.

incxplk‘nhl}; (host-n to low much

with her lilmily. In [110 pmu'ss

\IIC engages in 21 psyyhologiall

war  will]  Sir  Nigel:  meets and

falls  in Iou- Mil) mmlllcr

linglixlnmm: mul stuns to  me  the

\Zmdcrpocl  mom-y l0 nuxlm‘nisc

'Slm‘nhum  (LmIH'.

111 The  Shuttle.  which is livc

111111(II‘L'(1 pages long and 21

page—lurm-r ['01‘ m'cr)‘ nnt' ul'

llwm,  is  211mm  fin‘ more than the

pmccss by “Inch :11] linglixh

munlry house can he brought

had; 10 life with  lllt‘ injection 01’ 
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lmnsnllzuuix‘ money tlherc is

wme particularly intrrcsling

dcfizlil nbmm the new life breathed

inm the garden). It ix  mainl)

nhnul  Amcrirzm energy and

inilullive  (Ind  gol—up-nnd-gn;  [his

is symboliscd by (Q Scklcn. [he

I) pewriter salesman on a

bicycling [our ot‘ England. who

mcels‘ 21ml (hamu, I’wltiml and

her sister and, back in New  York,

[heir  [thcn  Aml it is  ill)DLll  the

cxct‘llcnt I‘k‘lilliunship llmu.

«guriously enough, many 01' (he

heircsses afluyul with their

mulli-miHionnim fathers.

lnm- ul‘ it is  uboul  Betlina

\Zmdcrpoel. She is  t  reason

why [his is such 21 guru-53ml.

L'ntm‘mining and imcrcing 110w]

—m1cc0ul«1  nhnust  say that she is

0116  ()l'thc  great heminc‘s, on a par

with  lilimlu-lh  l’wnnm,  BCCkV

Sharp and Isabel Arm'ht-I. '1 his 15

hemmc slw i; so  intclligenl  and so

cntcrprising— she has the normal

[Elnininc  qualities but astrong

business sense. inherited Hum her

liltlm‘, and mslinctivc manage—

ment  skills  (as  \w  would  now call



than).  “fully man in England lx‘m‘ccn the lwo countries  thirty—

married 21 girl  like Bellina three  limos,  something very

\Zmderpoel, we are meant lo think,  unusual then) and also In the

England's  future wuuld  bc as weaving of the alliance between

glittering as America's. America and Britain. ‘As

Anwricans discm'crcd Europe,  lllzll

11d this is  wlml  many wanted  continent  discovered America.

to (lo. .‘m American Ameritan beauties bcgun  m

magazine,  Tit/Ml  Ammirmm:  A  IN of appear in English (lrfixx‘ing—romns

[Abner/(1m ladies who haw man/ml and Continental  salons...  What

A/(‘nw'g'nm nf‘mnk, was published muld  be more 21 matter ()I‘ mursc

specifically to cater to the market  than  that Amerium women.  being

in hcircsses; it  included:  ‘A aided  by adoring fathers

carefully compiled List of Peers sumptuously to ship themselves 10

Who are Supposed to be eager to other lands, should  begin  to mlc

lay their coroncls, and incidentally these  lands  also?

their  hearts. at the feet of [he  zlll~

conquering American  Girl.‘ A 116 ()l‘thc  first and best

‘  known  ()fall  the  Anglo—

,111, as Anne Seblm writes in American  1112111‘imoninl alliances

\  1161‘ Persephone

Preface, ‘money was  onlv 4i) "  V  1%  -

 

one rem)mmendmion; , _
, *  > ‘

being voung‘ 21nd ‘‘  .  . , , “a H be.
bc'duliful —;1l)lc  m

invigorale  [he bloodlines V  ‘5'

— counted too”, so that by

the  time  The  Shuttle  was

published, 215 Ann

‘3

Thwzlite points out in her 4'

recently re—issucd MIC 01‘

Frances Hodgson

Burnett, ‘it was [0 be

I. a
\

estimated  that more  than ‘ ‘

five hundred American

women had married

tilled  foreigners and

some $220  million  had

gone with them [0

Europc.‘

\ 'he book's title refers

m  ships  shuttling .s _, .}

back 21nd  forth  ”war the :H ,, «at .. r? ‘ w ,  '  x ‘

AtlanticU‘sccs  Hodgson ‘ , u ‘ ,. ‘ , \

Burnett herself travelled

N TBPFHNG  &  SWViMhR ([007

“215111211 uf‘Icnnicjolmne l1) Lord

Randolph  (Ihurdlill  (Anne  Sel)l);1\

new  biography milk-unis  will  be

published this autumn);  their  son,

Winston Churchill. was to he the

mosl  illustrious  ()Hkpring ol‘zlll

such transatlantic nnlu‘hes,

Another  well-known .v\mcri('2m

heiress was  (Ionsucln  \ilndcrlfill,

\x'hosv picture is on [he mwr 0l~

this  Biammally.  When she

nmn‘icd the 0th Duke  of  Marlbor—

ough (Winston Churchill's Cousin)

in  1895,  her down" was said to be

in the I‘cgion ol‘lwo and a half

million  dollars, and was usul  m

l'cnomtc Blenheim Palace.

11 during the mu years of file

WIarlbomughs' lifc together

at  Blenheim]  —  they

separated in  1907 —  the

nax‘spupers were {ill} 01'

gossip about them.

gossip which I’runccs

Ilodgson Burnett would

certainly have read. And

although the house  liwd

in by ‘Sir Nigel

Anslrulhers’ and his wife

is small in comparison

with Blenhcim, some  ()I'

[he details (111110 from

there; the actual model

[01“5101’111mm (lonrt’,

hmwver. is Great

Haylham  Ilul].  near

Rolwndcn in  Kent.  This

had. and  still  has. 21

\x'onderf'ul garden  \\'hi('ll,

in The  Shuttle,  Bellinu

sets about restoring and

whidl, in  1911.  inspired

the  walled  garden in TIM

SW)?!  (inn/WI.
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H  «m/m/ 111/.

111‘ scumd  Spring/Summcl‘

hook is Winifi‘cd l’ctk‘s

House-Bound,  Persephone Bunk

No.72.  We  lirsl  reml [his in l‘Jb’B

“t1, in 21 [future in the ’irl‘lllrri

Lil/Wary Su/)/)/'w/INI/,  lllt‘ nun-list

and critic l’vnt-lopc Fit/gcmld,

Winifred 1‘ wilk's niet'c,  ('lmsc  il as

one  ()l' the  hooks  shc Vx'oui‘d like lo

we  l‘t‘pl'illlul.  [his  was  a  11-min

()I‘Ihc 1977 l‘euluu' i11\\hicl1  11ml

l);1\‘id(lc-L'il and  Philip Lurkin

bnlh  ('lmsc  Barbara Pym as the

nm'elisl lhvy Ihnught  111ml

unjustly ncglerlcd.  ('f‘. [ht [JiL‘CL'

about  lrl).1m  I’ym on p14 01 11111

Biannually.

cm-lnpc Fitzgerald  wmlc:  'H’l

could have back 0m- 01.1516

11121lI}‘\\'i11il}‘e(l Pork  Lillcs  I  (JIM'C

pmsexxed  I would ('hume  House-

A  

‘i

 

"1

Bound.  ”It story never mm‘es

()ul  nl‘nliddlc—duss Edinburgh;

the  swim  (In genteel living.

though. is nhulys kept in relation

to the vast sat-111nm  and  waste  ml~

(111' Will’ hcwmd.  The book  upens

with  21 grand comiC  sweep as the

lzulics mmc empty-handed away

{mm the rrgisn'y ()Hicc  \t-w

they have  learned  lhzll  [116) (an

no  longer  be “suited" and  m

iinurc  will  have to numzlge their

mm unnmnzlgmblc  homcx

'lhcrc are mu! lircs, kitchen

ranges 'dllil intractable  husbands:

Rose is nut  (luilc  sure whether

you mad map [0  wash potatoes.

Her struggle mnlinues on STEVE] (ll

liomx, hm  l1()l  always in  terms  01‘

(‘4)Illt‘d)‘. Ii) [)0  house—hound  is [0

be "tethered ll) 21 ('ulletlh'm (.wlll

[he  cxlincl  memories...  with

i

whith  they had  gum-n  up...  how

are we  all  to gel  out?" I  rememb-

cr it as :1  novel  by 21 mmuntir who

was as  sharp :15 11 needle. loo

$112111) 10 (IccciVe llt'l‘scli'f

cnclopc Fitzgerald. who died

in 2000, agreed in 1998 10

write  about  House-Bound;

howcvk‘r, we  wailcd  lo publish the

book and her I’I‘efzu'c, because

we wanted  a  good length of  lime

to elapse between its publication

and that ()l' the miller  similarly—

tillcd  The  Home-Maker,

P‘I‘SCIHIOIIC Book No.7. 50 the

publiculion  (>I‘House-Bound  is 21

celuln‘ulitm not only ofWinit‘rcd

I’m‘k bul of Penelope Hugemld.

inii‘rcd  (nee  Knox) was

sister to  T/H’ Knox  Bml/Im's,

the  title  0d  1977  book Penelope

wrote  about  her  father  livoc Knox

and  her  uncles  Dillwyn. Wilfred

and  Ronald. It is 21 pity that

Winifi'cd  hardly appears in that

book and in furl it has been

difficult to find  out  anything

about  her, bar the fact that she

was bl‘illlianr, like her  brothers.

was one  ()I' the  [irsl  l'orly pupils at

the pioneering (and  still

outstanding) \\'yc0ml)c  Abbe)"

School  and went to Lady

Margaret  Hull.  ()xlkml 10 read

Histmy.  She  [married  when  she

was  29  and  ()\'L‘l‘ the next forty

ymrs, as “C” as  having three

brilliant sons, \vmlc  menu-live

books. mostly novels.

, \ouse-Bound  W215 written

(luringr the  war  and the war

is both in the  background  and

Ibregmuml: one  ()I' the questions

TH  E  5“ T,  H  ‘3 F  t9 l  § L,  N  1' [5‘ 1 A H  k  UH M”



[11:11 the  rcmlm‘ is asked

throughout  the Imok is  ~  what is

(mirage? ’l'his‘ ix nnolhcr  book.

like Few  Eggs  and N0  Oranges,

l’vrscplmnc Book NM) and  A

House  in the  Country.  Persephone

Bonk  No.31.  “hich  giu‘s an

incredible pirnn‘c  ()Hilb  (luring

tlw war as il ”dually was  rather

than  Viewed  with  hindsight.

ouse-Bound  also  mnmim  :1

mon- unusuul  lhcmc:  Rose's

(lzlllghtcr[510111iHliHiullI.  petul-
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21111 uml horrible to  1101' 1110111611

whirl]  is no! \mllclhing' ()l‘lcn

written  about  in  ti<'li(m(ll>1‘

obvious11-;lwns.1)lll perhaps

Winilit‘d  I’M};  IN!  21hl<‘ In  write

about  Hum bcrzmw  \llt' had no

(Izmglllm‘s).  I’Im'n  Iinully lurnx  a

(mum: but il is  puinml  to  rczul

nhnul  her until  llml happens.

inili'cd  l’t't’k is ulw  limm'

and I)L'l‘('(‘])li\'(' about Rm‘c

I‘llil'luw'x (lctis‘inm l()n]‘.ll1élgk‘l]('l‘

house  on 1101' mm. For VL‘HI'N hm'

 

‘,/‘ H;  , ,

family 'hml Iwcn  II'L'c ul'ninc  ()1'

Ion mums in lllt‘ upper cm‘lh.

\x'hilc  thru- \mmvn dram-(l 1hr

('xig’uoux (lill‘kl)L’\\ ()I‘Ilu' bunt»

mcm.‘ l’ml. Iikv Mullit- [’illllt‘P

I)()\\'11L‘\()l' Ix-Ilit'c  (Inupm‘,

\Vinil‘l'cd l’m‘L  ('nukl  lfll'L'M‘C Ihv

funny and \smu- inlm'mulhvlv

2111(lunmsingly. not  L'mnplnin—

ingly.  zllmlll llu' now!  I'm  middlr-

L'qs  \mmcn  In  I'llll  their  humc

\villmul hx’ll). the  tillc  ()hmc ()l'

nur hunks  11ml  ;1 key Ilwmc  ol'

mum ul'lhvm.

 
 

\
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
n  lhcjournal ofKatherine

Mamfield.  mid Hermione Irv

in llw (Hum/[(1H, IK‘I' "startling,

\i\ id, inlimznc \‘oicu  still  (‘nmcx

pouring 0H thew pugcx... She is

;1l\\';l3'\(11‘i\'i11ghcl'scll'nltmg.will]

ll1('lll1]]()s'l  rigour. 'l'llcw arc

ll)1'llli(lzll)l}' willluu-rutillg. will

critiull diaries. She kmm's,  \x'hcn

shc admits [0 il, that she ix

\H‘iling‘.r against [[16 (’lm‘k. saying;

ol‘om' ()l‘ hCl' has! s10ricx,"'l'hc

[)211Iglllcmol‘thc l;1lc(l<>lunt'1".

"I \s'mtc 21» (ilsl  us pmsilflt lkn'

[L’m‘ of  (lying hcfhrc the slm‘y W215

\cnl." .\\ hcr admirer  [Climbed]

l’umcn  wrong  in 21 Irihulc  In her

in 19313, "lllt'l‘c ix nmm‘ enough

of  the  limo g1 \\‘l‘il(‘l‘ mum  ~  but

1101’s was  (‘111  so short, (me is

ughzm." \Izmshcltl'x‘ wriling‘. says

Bmwn  —  and it in [I‘Hvsl  ()l'ull  nl‘

lllvjrmrnal  7  when lbc-ls‘

"inlcrl‘uplwl... mmm-nlzn‘il)

“ailingr In 1)(' gang- 011  will].  Page

al‘lcr page  gives  ()l‘l' llw lL‘vling of

being slill warm from the  Loudl.

Hush from [he pun.  \\'1u-1‘c  is she

7  our missing (onlempm'at')?"

11(1111(-I)(/1‘/_\‘A\I/II/s;1i(lulmlll

tlournal:  You'll lind mmo

()l' Illt‘ unlit}; scou- scllling (n'

lilllc—lzllllc  111211 [11;11'5 so many

journals. Hmugh Katherine

\Izmslicld henmum the ruin.

her pcrxislvnr illlu'ss,t'\'c11  IK‘I'

writinu‘ ‘5, it's impmxilflc not In

Im‘c- \IzulslieldK ('umlmn‘ and  be

drum] in by her impassioned

Voig'c. An elegant reissue ohm

cswnlikll “Tin-11'

SK.

lul L/‘h'rm'y el'r'u' (‘ullvd The

Expendable  Man ';1  painfully

Vivid  pm'lrnit “lithe Amcl‘itzm

South in ”It Sixties. dcl‘lly “Title”

and inlcrcx’ling. Blink and  you'll

miss [ht one  \‘ilzll  pit-(c  of

inlm‘mélr-iun.‘ While 'l'lu‘ (J/(m

(ltu‘l'ilx'tl il us31grippingIhrillcl'.‘

11c ol'my linnurilc

publishcrx ill the momcnl.‘

Sarah Walt-rs mum in 'I‘/1v 'l'l'mm,

‘is I’cl‘svphom' Banks. \x‘hmc  lisl  of~

I‘L‘I)I‘ill[L‘(1“WHICH‘S[i('li(l]l(’()lllilillh

some  \mall  maslt'l’pit-(es.

liliszllwlll Sunxuy Holding's  lcnsc

The  Blank Wall  is  Ix-rl'u'l  [or

crime hum. Domlll)‘ \\'hipplc‘s

They Were Sisters  and  Someone  at

a Distance  are compelling sloric‘s

ol’domcslk' trauma.  The  book

look grunt.  Ino.‘

nchcl  (Duke  in  llu- w

.X‘Zrllwx'm/IH (host  as  (MIC  of  her

books ()f‘ the ycm‘ ‘P’l‘seplumt-

Books~ lovely nmv edition ()f‘Plats

dujour  by Primrose  Boyd  and

’2llit'11t'c(fl‘.’i}; When it was first

published in  1957.  this sold

HHHMU (opiux. It \\';ls;ll.s()()11c<)l'

,l‘mt' (Qrigson‘s favourite

(oukhmflgs, which should he

11w)nmlcndumm cnuugh fur

nnyuncf'l'omjzlincin[11L-

(.'uun//'m1llmughllhul [his

'I‘clnul’kalflc (leu'riplion ()i‘

buln‘gvuis (making 11% it should IJC

[mm [he 19503 lczn'cs current

[mnkt-ry Ixmk] authors standing":

(JOHN/r) Li/n  called  ['11:  recipes ‘

(lt’lighllill and  full  ()i'pcriml

('l1;11‘l11.Plats  dujour  (lid  not

(lt‘St‘HC  to disappear. and

Persephone has donc us :1 service

in l'c(lisc<)\'erin‘gr  it':  while in the

qv Sin/mun” Kale 'lilylur

admired its hislm‘iull \‘uluc.

sot-in}; it as an  curly example ol’

the  lifestyle (nukm'y hook: ‘iI can

{be} inéu'u'ssiblc  —  {br one  thing

old mensurcmcms such as  gills

have 1101 been updated  —  but if

you [)crsm‘crv. lhc  [2/11] (lip/our

principle yields some woudc-rlil]

food.  My [irsl  cl'l'r)1‘ls./)0/(/(Il (2 [/1

‘vn'nyrnr/w (thicken bruised with

(cps)  and la gar/mm :1 thick

Basque  soup,  were not  1121”  bntl.‘

ndiu Knight  [old  1‘c;l(lt‘1‘st)t'S/HI

magazine‘s ‘01] My Bookshelf"

column:  ~I ac reprints  ()f'old

books like [he  ()nvs  prudlu'cd  by

P  rrscphonc Books. Its edition of

Miss Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day by

\\'i11ih‘e(l\\';nson is‘jusl my

lin‘ulll‘ilc; HE A (lL‘light l0  100k  Al

and 10 hold. and it‘s also lhc (me

I  lum 10 when 1mm! In be

uplifted and cheered.  ll‘s‘ about  21

nmusy little  govcmcss who is son:

10 the wrong address [01‘ ll‘jul)

intcl‘ViL‘W and ends up becoming

21 companion [0 gm cxoticully

glamorous niglm‘lub singer. Miss

l"ltig1'e\\"slik' is trunslm‘mcd. 11's

sweet, but not sugary, 2111(l_jus[

lczn'cs‘ you ibelillg so  happy.  '5’

what the besl books (lo.

uslly,  (Km/[puss (for garden

designers) said that ‘anwnc

who is 2111 enthusiaslk gardener"

will (-njoy the "quirky and

\vllimsicul' Gardener’s Nightcap.

*wv mwwwroz: MNJAH‘I'



MOP TILL YOU DROP
t  begun  with  2111 argunu'nl about

hoovcring [aw/w (Inxwurlm  Swill]

in Hip Sin/day Ex/mm  '8'

   

   

magazinw rm  1\I(I}'('/I 25M].

‘Iimv  gun  I  supposed [0

hold  down  ;1_j()l)

and  Clean the

house and (wok :1 *~—~  \ ‘

(lt‘ft'llt meal in K ,

111C mening?  I \  '

demanded. "l'horejust

aren‘t enough lmm‘s in [he <l;1§'.‘

"Hull‘s what )‘nu lllink.‘ 11'p1icd

by partner Michael. ”Kay

Smullshuw doesn't ugrcc.‘

"Well, why doesn't she come

mum]  21nd<lo  it?  I hum-(I.

"I‘hul might ht (lil‘licullf

he  said.  ‘8110 \H‘Ult‘ [his in  1949'

And with that he tossed mc 11

mpy of How to Run  Your Home

Without  Help.

cnlly 11‘p1'intt-(I  by

l’crscplmnc Books, \his m)—

I1()I]\‘Cll\L‘l()lllt‘ explains the art of

keeping home in the age (>l'slow

lbod. rationing and  elbow  grease.

And.  bless  his

undzu‘ncd  sucks.

my partner had

bought  21 copy

for me.

‘tn (10

you  think?

he asked, allcr

 

I‘d studied il .‘

{or 21 hit.

'Righl,‘ I  replied. sensing 111211

the  rubber  glove had been thrown

down.  ’I'll  give it 21 go. For 21

week.‘

Saturday Fuel [he  [irsl  ol'muny

pangs  ul‘slmmc.  I'm used In

anninglmmc1111(1declaring [his

 

A/v

‘I'

place  looks  “L‘L‘ 21 lmmlfs hit il.'

but Snmllshaw  lived  in 21 Britain

\x’lu-I‘c  llml  was  literally

II'UL‘. Resulw  IlL‘\'Cl‘

l()l;llkol"21(lL1it'k

l)1iI/  on [he

kilchcn' again.

Sunday (Izmtvl

yoga class humus:-

l  11;l\'cl()gn

\l]()])})illg for seven

(lif‘itl‘cnl brushcs.

Inuoms and  maps.  in addition [1)

dusters. ('lmhx  21ml :1 mrnumpizl

ol'clcnning materials. Exhausted.

I  lake the  I‘Chl ()l'lhc  (lay 0”}

Monday Am  I  ';l\'()i(ling

unnecesszu‘V_j<>urncys l)\' I;  ‘

arranging my lin‘ninnr  to

maximise the speed ill

   

 

which  I  can move

around?  Decide  I  ‘Ix‘

will  (In a  test

run when  I  gm

 

hmnc at

7.30pm. lint

Initrowuvt' luszlgnc in [mm  ()I'Iht-

16H}: Nojourncys. ullllcccxszu‘y 01'

()lllcnx'isc.

Tuesday Begin the

"morning muml' will]

"  my brand new brushes.

5,} Ask if‘.\'1ich:lel might

'I like to plump lhc

 

(l-l. 116 says  llu:

socio—cullul‘al

climate()1‘1971911103111

that.  whilv  progl‘cx‘s‘iw

 

men  might  [Etrle the

boiler, {11C housc was  slill

[hc “()mun's domain. For

our experiment [0 work.

I  must do the (leaning

while he  puffs  \\'u<n(1hincs

    

  

  

and plays (‘zll'ds  will]  his palx.

Wednesday 'liu‘klc the "wet  21ml (h‘yjohs  minim".  [Inc }

order ()1 whirh ix: ]) pilv «1"

all IIIC

l)1‘L-;lk[11\l

(lishm (m)

hl'mkfnx‘l. so nu

(lislu's  —

I111H'nh!):2)

muLc lhl' bctlx  ("a

plenum  inlcl'lmle  [mm lhc

(lusting uml wroping') f3)  (lust

and \q) all [he moms (nnl [no

bad as  I  (lid  lhcm yostm'dzl)‘ l)

xu’u'p [llc  kilthcn 3) stun the wet

jobs.

Thursday I  think I‘m mm

’f\ ready for  [1w  ‘\\'<*L‘L’l} dwm'.

.12.:3 ()h dour  — (m x'lmm‘

reading ()l'(IlI;1])Ic1‘

7,iluppc;1rs

that  the \th

donning \ImuM

be happening H'cn'

(l;1y.;111(l  I  should lx' ‘tlll'ning‘ oul‘

«21(‘11muminmlntinn.Simupol't'

[0 bed cxhnuslcd and (hock my

watch lmpclilll)‘ [01‘ [110 &ll‘1‘i\2ll ()f’

lbmillism.

Friday Thank gnmlmws il\

Friday. as they probably said in

[how  (lays.  My house  is

innnnmlalc, 21 umvmlc ix

bubbling 011  the  hub. and I

lllc  21 new sense ()I‘ l‘c\1)t‘('l

for nu grunt’lmu and all  her

generation. ()n the

“~\" \I ‘2‘. other hand.  I  21m

\»
- ._/

\  Izunl  WHII

cxlmuslitm  21ml  1

think I'm getting

huuscmnid's knt'c.

N



BARBARA  PYM

hirly ycm‘x ago, injumunj‘

1977. Barbara l’ym's lilcmry

("Al‘u‘l‘ was rcs’ln‘rcclul by Lord

l);1\'i(l(1(~(‘il2m(l  Philip Lm‘Lin:  in

[he  'l‘imm  Lilrrmj‘ Supp/mum”  boll]

those her as "thv mmt  untlcrmlcd

nm‘clisl  ()f'lllc  century‘. “and

suddenly.’ mow the Box/on (Ila/m

L‘olllmnisl Katherine .r\ l’nwm‘s

earlier  this ycal;  'hcl' published

Howls  were l);1<'L‘ in prinl,;m(1

Ihmc [lull had  hot-n  I'iu‘lcd by

('()lll1ll(‘\\  publixllcrx \\'(‘1'(' 21('('(‘])[L'(1

21ml  grvvled  \\ilh pmis‘c'.‘ What

happened as well was  that  Barbara

l’ymjoinml wrilcl‘s and) nylum‘

\uxlvn, .\Il'.\ (hiskcll and lil‘~

Benmn  who engender 111m. Ll

lollmving. 21x \wll  2h mtivlit‘x.

nuuldlcrs. Comfort-”(cm own

weekends.

“‘0  2111‘ ()l'mul'w  \‘L‘Iy g‘l'nlclill

when Pent-phony 1‘('il(1('l'§ mention

books  they would  “kc [n we

Innughl  Ixu'L  i111u1)ri111.;1n<l

among the nutlmrs mm! li‘cqucnllx'

suggested 2111- Slclla Gibbons.  .\lm

Bridge. .r\ng_{<-l;1'I'hirkcll-und

Bul‘lnu'u  Pym. \k'l why I1;l\'C\w

always n-sislul rcprimi11ghcr?

‘I In neglect is  w  in kccping

with [he  lcnur  nt'hcr nmclx that it

:llmml \ccms  0111  piece with

lht‘m,‘ \wnt ()11 Katherine A

Hm'vl‘s.  "lkn‘ IIL‘I‘ gran  topic  is [hv

shabby (lull  lhe  \mrld hands  ;1

remain  kind  (>fmnnun:  [he

unnnlrricd  woman  over  231) ()I‘ [he

taken—[1)l’—gr;mlcd lwlpmccl ()l‘

some(101331112111 or svlmlzn‘.

‘Inlelligcnl  11nd kt-cnly

observant, l’ym‘s  women  :11?  boll]

('olltlcst'mulml In  and cxploilcd  ax

lGIill  1'(’\()111'('CS. but  Will]  1110

8

\lll‘])l'i\illf_{ result  llml  we  the] lvs‘s

[)i for  their  (lllll-(‘OIUlll‘t’d selves

and more  malicious  pleasure in

how meagre llmsv who use them

appear in their >L‘lLl‘L‘gklI‘d 2111(1

indcu-nl presumplion. II is in this

light  that  I  like to  think  ()I'lhc

publishingr pooh—hulls \«lm

dismissed l’ym's nmrlx‘ as pusséf

Ncwrthcicss, we  slill agree  with

AS Ryan. Slu- mmc in 1986: "Why

in ”W  12151 {9“ years has  there  been

such 21 sudden  blowoming of

attention 10 Barbara Pym‘s

()cl1\'11'?\\'11_\'ll1c  l’hl)

(Iissm‘lmions, [he :u'mlcmic

(*(nllbl'cnccs, 14/1 A'mrun’zlu r/i

Barb/1m Pym. "'l'cxl and Suhlcxt in

IIIL‘ nm‘clx  ()[‘l3;11‘l);1r21 Pym". cu?

‘ln England.  a (minus

cmnhinulion  ()l' unlikely allies

l)l’()llglll11(‘1‘l()()lll'2lllk‘l][i()ll. 1711‘s!

came  Loul  Dmid (Zeal, (bllowcd

by lhg'ics<1lk'uri0uxugcs, :11]  of

whom [be] 21 nostalgia 101‘ the

IIIL‘IHUI‘QIhlt‘ manners and lmbilx ol'

small  ['01k  in the  (lays  ()l' linglumh

gu'zllncss.  ()1' anyway England's

(erminty ()l‘ ils mm  culluml

j(lclllily. With this kind ()I' plcnsurc

in  comic  \Cllkltpl't'filli011 goes the

linglixll  tm'ml‘ ol‘unything that

a  Add possibly be (1111a!

pretentious. plumey or pscud.

lliu'isnll1‘ighl.;15l011g215il’s

unprvtcnlimhand1101 100  loud.

‘l’ym's most pcrsuuxivc  zl(l\'()(£1[(‘

\\'2l\. ()l'coursga  Philip Lurkin. 111

llw preface to his mm  Howl/I'll  1w

l‘('IIl&11‘kC(l\\‘ilh approval of his own

wartime gmlcrulinn that events

hzld  ml tlu-m ruthlessly down  [0

size. I’ym was also of‘llml gcnvr—

ulitm \\'h(l  were all (1mm [0  size;  n

goodjnkc is smiully acceptable.

but 21 romantic gcslln‘e‘  unless

heavily disguised will) irony 41ml

deprct'ulinn, is  not.

‘ln 1937 (31) I.e;l\'is, in [he

pages  ()I'SH'HII'H)‘, fulmilmtcd

against Dorothy Sayers {or

prclcnsionx 10 litemn‘ meril  when

she was only writing vulgar

bcslsellcrs: Mrs Lezn'is  could  not

understand Miss Saycrs's  vogue

amongst intelligenl readers in

(lummon  Rooms.  “11011218

Barbara Pym  mum-(l.  we arc told,

[0  write  novels like Angola

'l'hirkc'll, 21 good (Ulllit librzny

novelist who (lisruplcrl her own

L‘onllkn'lzllflv world with \hx'ill

llmlilil} m  the 1945  Labour

(‘xcrnna

‘In the end.  I  think.  Miss l’ym

(10m  belong will]  Szlycrs  zmtl

'l'hil'kt'll.  She  lacks  Muriel Spark's

Inelziphysiml wit and icy eye for

mom]  and  \piritual  ixlmlcquucics.

She  lacks  the mad lugiml  rigour

and the  mlcrunl  (lotudlmcnl  ()l‘

Fay Weldon‘s  lllOl’Ell szllil'c. Her

prose  lurks the flexibility of  :11] ()l'

lhcsc;  [00  mud]  of it is good

sclu)ol-nlugnzincjokincss. She

appears gcnllel' than  Spark  01‘

Weldon  [ml is also infinitely less

generous. humane  and imagin—

ative. Good relaxingr reading is  a

matter of personal rhoice, pun‘e

Quccnic I‘t‘ilYiS. I‘d  rather  haVc

("lolh—ollgold \u-(lding dresses.

quotations  from  I‘nu) Burial] and

ligcrish passion in (Time writers

acquitted  ()I' murder.  than  brown

frocks,  knillcd  socks  in  (“lerital

grey. and  (’nuliflmx'cr  (116650..

"I ‘nirrx‘itrr’fiti‘?  M  E1431” +3.,L‘Y



TWO REVIEWS
his ix the semnd time The

Fortnight  in  September  has

been reviewed in the  S/m-Iu/ur

[Wm/fl  Mull/Imp 1):“)1Hixm1 l.  ()11  ilx

Iix‘sr uppcunuu‘c, my prcdctessor

applauded ‘mm'c simple human

goodness and understanding

than in anything I  hau- u‘ml 101‘

yml‘s‘. The year was  193].  'l'ln‘cv—

(luurlcrs  ul' :1 (‘6!)K1ll‘)‘ has  passed.

and what to  111l  earlier rm'imx'er

was :1  sludy in C(mlenlporzu‘y

ordinariness has  bcmmt' 21 period

piccc. But the passage  01' time

and the disappearance ol. the

um‘cl‘s Illisc—cwsci‘m- — the

interwar world of seaside

bnzn‘ding 110mm  — huvc Iml

zlllercd its imput’t. My mm

\‘mlk'l and flu“  publishvd  in

these  pages scvcnlyliw years ago

overlap entirely.

Mr and Mrs Stevens have  three

children 21 c111 and a (tummy. They

live in DulwiclL in  sight  ol‘thc

train  line. ‘For twenty Septembm‘s,

wot and line. hot and (‘()](l' lhcy

haw spend an annual lkn'might by

the sen  — 211 Bngnur  Regis.  in it

boarding house. ‘Sem'icw‘.

belonging 10  Mr and  Mrs Huggctl

(21ml  latterly m 1110 widowed Mrs

Huggcll alone). 011 (me ()1. [[1056

trips we accompany lhcm.

The  I]()\  cl is  simply \\'l‘ill(‘ll.  In

his autobiography, R(l SherriH'

claimed that, (m mnwlclion.  he

considered it so simply written

that he worried that its  style

might  be hetlt‘l‘ suited to  u

(‘hildrcn's book than a nox‘cl [01‘

adults. Its  plat,  too, is  simple:  a

(lzlv—by—(lm' amount 01' two weeks"

HM NM £2 :7 z' .5, ,‘

holiduv in which the days merge

and the family’s pcl‘lml  (l;1_\‘

consists of  "1110111n (‘1’i( kcl, \x'ilh

lmll'un  hour's illlL'l‘HlI in the 5m.

11 (It‘]i('i()l15]}' lul} uf’lm'nown.

(la/jug...  then  a  peaceful nimble

along lhc sandy"

Into  this i‘l'zunmml‘L Sllcl'l'ii‘f'

inll‘mluu's elements  ()i‘smnll»

50110  tragedy. He (lucs m  \\itll  El

mmplvlcly msul‘ml loud],

without \cnlimvnl. urtlmcsx m‘

mmess. luring 11w nmcl  “i111

pusxug‘cs  ()l'pulhm llml  are

almost unbearably Inm‘ing.

'l'hc Stevensvs are wholly

hclim'ublc and. us  intcmlctl  by

their (realm;  wholly ordinary.

l’ml  their  gomlnesszmd (lL’t't’l1('}'—

I‘vwnlcd consistently in little

thingx —r;1isvtl1cmIohcmic

slzllus.  The  Fortnight  in  September

11-11minsu  Inuslcrpicu- — mm that

surprises Ihmugh ilx lllldt‘l's‘lélfl‘d

but irresisliblc [)(m‘vr Io mow:

cl'st’plmnc Books lune

l‘cissucd  Ihcjournal  of

Katherine Mansfield  [Kn/w

.\I('I/)IIg‘/1/i11  VII-(I  in  [/II‘ ’I‘I'Hm

I./'lt')(lry .S'u/Jplmnmlj in (‘mm‘s ()l~

slcck  (lm'v—grey, [he endpupcrs

taken from Roger Fry's

‘.'\mcn()phis  III'.  Ihc result is  u

planing uhjccl that Mansfield

llCl‘ht'lf'lllighI1121\1‘ kept on her

nighl—[ublc alongside  the  Volumes

uf(lh;1uccru11(l Sllnkcs‘pcurc. [he

zlulomzllic  pistol and I110 black

muslin  11111.

This is :1 liltsimilc of the

edition  first  publishul in  1927.

and again in  1934.  by Manslicld's

hushun<l,\]()hn  \Iidtllclml Murry

\\'l1()(l()lc(lou[  llL'l‘Ul1[)lll)li\ll(‘(l

\ml'k  Ik)1'}\‘211'\ uf'lvl' Ilcl‘ (lculh  :11

lllt?21:41“()lilllil‘lV-fflllll'l‘llL’

Journal  is \[lll‘fl’s  inu'nlinn:  21

lmlt‘hpolcll ul'tlizu‘y cnlriex.

\\'I'i1ing ('Xpel'imcnl nml  Impmlul

letters. \cry loosely Ilckl Iugclhcr

1)\‘ his "Hamszu'y \x‘onlx nl‘

cxplunzllitm', \x'hirh mainly

(zllulugum Munslicld'x rusllcxx

1111\clxlwtu'ccn l‘lllglulul.  llu'

wulh  0]} France,  Iluly,(wrmul1\

and Su'il/crlmul :IR \hL‘ wughl

Law [01' 1101‘ bud}, (1)1‘1‘mlcd by

gmmrrhcn and TB. and for her

mind.  [lull  slit might  \x‘I‘ilc.

Like :1  mugit  lnnlcrn. the

Journal  bring} bright  inmgcs into

hrivi‘ Im‘ns  bctm‘c l'clurning them

In lhc (lurk zlgzlin.  (loluurs.  St)

important [0 \Izmslichl's an,  [lush

\'i\‘i(ll)': :1 [rev with ilx "purple

miles  againxl Iht' Nut".  ;1  \\\‘;1H()\\'\

(lurk  hcud  and  golden breast. [he

‘grcen—g‘old' light  ()l‘S\\'il/crlzm(l.

'l'lu' grotesqucs  clclIc-(l  in  1l1c

\hol‘l sun'iccs 4m:  hcl‘c  mural  in a

lbw lincx.

The brightness Hares and is

gone. Mansfield\\'1'i1L'st)I'(l;l}'~

spcnl  'in hcll‘. ()l'dl‘c‘udf'ul

lil‘cdncsx (lcspuir and limillcsx

sul'lbring,  ()l' fouling 'Mu'pl  llcl'c

:111(llllcl‘ch} ll1cx(';1‘.()f‘;11] hcr

nng‘uitl, (‘()I1l1'kl(li('l()1'\'

longillg‘s. 1110 (lt’\il‘L‘ m  \\'l‘il(' s

Ihc mml keenly fell and lhc mm!

('mclly Ihwurlul. Five years

hc-lln‘c 1161' death she  mole,  “How

unbearable It  would  he to  (lie  —

lc;1\'c“sc1‘;1])s". “hilx”... nothing;

l‘L'kl] finishul.‘

«.4;



FROM  THE  BLOGS
mmnu (lgumml‘x  Princes  in the

Land  is an  cxrcllcnl  hunk  l)lll

2m untuml'ortalflv11ml. It looks :11

what happens when (-xpcvlalionx

and l'culil} (101ml 111;11('ll.;1l1(1il

explores  idenlily.  sperilit'ully how

:1 \mmzm'x identity may he giwn

away (\x'illingly)  [01‘ low- '.1l1(l  lhcn

whx‘umcd  under  lhc lawn ()I' My

:15  u  \xifL' and molhm: [I is ;1  \ml')‘

full ()l'('<)1np1'mni\c;111(l(li\;1l‘lb('l~

i()11.(‘h;1rril1g;1 INHIIICI'K sL-lllcss—

ll(‘%\1lll(l\\']l£ll \hL' is  ICI'I  will]

“hen llk‘l‘('llil(1l't'll 1111‘ gmu‘n  uml

lmu- lo  liu' with their own  ill-

21(l\'i\(‘(l L'lmivcx. ll {011M ln' uhuul

cvcl‘ywunlznl,:1I1(lnmu‘.l)ul it's :1

slm‘L  xlm‘}. (‘;l1‘<‘Iilll}' and

puig'nnnll} 10M]  (Imu/lrmw

he New  House  In I‘L‘IIH’C

(Innpcl: 21 (l()1]1(‘\[it’ story

fil‘sl publishul in 1936. is  ulmul

mic  [11”]i and  lllL’ (lily lllcy Inm'c

—lllc(lzl)'Ill(~)'(l()\x'115i/C. ll l'uHms's

a  (lnmim-cl‘ing mnlllcr.  hm

dullghlm's. unc >01] and one

dung]Ilcr—in—luu‘ 41ml all lhc many

isxllm  [119} haw 1)(’('ll (hugging

mound  {or (h'(‘;t(l<'s. liveryunc hits

11()I)L‘\klll(l (limplx)inlmvnlx I!)

bring along with  lllL‘lIl which

I'cxull in [his being one ul- 1110 but

books about  liunily (117mm [hat  I

hm'c m‘cr  rczul.  ll‘x only (me (In)

—()\1C 1)g\\'7l)lll [11H<"\';1

lili'limc of reading in  hcrc.  bllhl

\\()]1(l(‘l‘hll — liLL' (*VL'I‘ylhing uI

I’vmvphmlo.‘ (f/Hm‘ug RM

(".111 I'wnmmvnd  10h nf’hnokx

1mm t' 1940s.  I  lmu‘jllsl

read one by Dm'nlh) Whipple

whirl] l’clscplmnt- has I'cissuctl

A: (x

culled  Someone  at  a  Distance.  11

was :nnuxing. [1 ix‘ zllmut  :1  woman

in  21\'L'1‘}' happy IIIiddIc—(‘luss

marriage and  IK‘I‘ husband has

 

[his ul'lilir and i1  ('()lll})l('l(‘l)'

cvcryllling up and is  nwlill.  It i\

It'l'l'ibly poignzmlf  Sum/I  [HI/KM

”INN-ILL" m  Dull/(III  Ram in

Iivwlmul.’ \mug. mm

iss  Pelfigrew Lives  for  a

Day (19:38) ix (mu 0l-

lil<~1';lt111'v\ wtl‘cl gem»  I  read il

in [\m xilling's. but  ] ““11c  10

(1mg il out longer because I

('(mldn't  llcm‘ il  l()cll(1.  I'w  m-H'l‘

quilv 11ml anything like it. joyous

“illmul being <‘l<))'i11g.liglll—

llt'm'lml  and lim  \s'illmnl  hang

I'I‘ullly. ul‘cjusl [\m mus of

\ummingil11]).'l‘ln'nugh()ul lhc

hunk  \\'inil'rc<l  “Mum's writing is

(onlidvnl 21ml rcnlnl'kulfly

modem. 'I‘hc  (liulng'uc (’1'2u'klu

mul spurklm and  (ll'iws  [In-

nurmlivc [kmun’rl \vilhnul “usling

u \\()I'(l.  :15  (lots  the sn‘uum'v in

which  vm‘h (Implcr is  (li\‘i(lc<l

inlo  Imln'ly time  periods. This is

[IR'IU' much  u  pcl‘fm‘ll)‘ u‘rincn

lulu  nl’mul ()IlL' \mmun'x svumd

(‘lmm‘c 111 lift.  [)0 add il It) your

mllu-Iiun il‘ynu‘ru [making 101'

mmclhing :1  “1119  (m the

vntlmming si<lc.' Kim/m/u

11;1\'(-lk)1111(1;l nmx ohm-axiom —

l’vrwphnm- hunk»  My lil‘N’l

Hm  hm)!“  m'l‘iu'd  today and 1 21m

in low. I hml been reading uhnul

Peru-phone  hunks  all ()\'(’I' the

Mann  1mm Buokflil‘l's  Nighl—

\Imul, Rululum‘lnllings 011m

Opera  and  Book  Lm‘m‘.  Too

Many Books  and A Work in

l’l'ngl'cws. After  going through lht’

<‘211;1[()g11c{ku1‘21month. I  [inally

plmul  my nnlcr  l'nr  Someone  at  a

Distance. They Knew  Mr.  Knight

uml  Mariana  l21\t\\‘<-ck. Despite

my L'huosing the  lam expensive

shipping available. two (ml 01' [11c

llll'L’L' tame prvll)’ quirk.  'I‘hc

juvkcls 2111' H0s’in1plcycl elegant.

R021“).  1  lm c the endpzlpm‘ lbx'

They Knew  Mr.  Knight.  Alter

[mulling them.  smelling them.

petting them...  I  derided thzu  I

must purchase the  whale  st’IY'

Ahlu'lm'x HIM/rm

11.  [11C  bliss ol'

l'cl'scplmne Bnoks!"

says  Imlizl  knight  in  ht'l‘ (M11 11ml

ufu  book.  1711’ Sim/m...  hcl‘

WU)mmcndmion  01' 1’ *l‘sqflmnc

Books’ collation  ()I'I})1'gt>ttcn

lm'nlielh  L‘m1lul‘ytlassim is

smnclhing I  truly lllzmk  1mm.

l‘hL-sv are HT) much  rccring—

{mm—flu  books  — 11 certain surfiu'c

S\\‘L‘t‘lllL‘\\ (Onlllillillg' cunsidm'ul)le

depth.  I  lulu-just finished

Dnmlhy Whipplc‘s  They Were

Sisters.  L‘Ilcrly ('ompclling with

more bile Illun linslclulcrs (m :1

VERY  good (121); with rogues.  a

truly CV” Villain.  swccl  souls.

despair. studios of. {C(‘klcssm-ss

and empty nmiticx.‘ .Ho/NI  (2/

Ha HIM/Hp

reenery Street  is another

grout  rcud  f'mm  l’n‘x‘cph—

(mu: :1 \x'ondm‘iill insight into the

trials  and Irilnlluliom nl'inter-wzu‘

1H? and  the  \()('ill] pressurcs of the

limo.' ”NH/My [MI/(rm



THE PERSEPl—IONE 72
1.Wllllam  — an Englishman by

C cely Hamilton Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by MOHICE} Dickens First

published in 1940. this very funny first

novel describes a young girl's  life in the

19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

tragic destruction of a formerly

happy marriage (pub. 1953). Preface:

Nina Bawden

4. Fidelity by Susan Giaspell 1915

novel by a Pulitzer—winning author

brilliantly describing the long—term

consequences of a  girl  in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941-3 3 young

woman in Amsterdam.‘the Anne

Frank for grown-ups] wrote diaries

and letters which are among the

great documents of our time. Preface:

Eva Hoffman

6.TheVictorxan ChaiseJongue by

Marghanita Lnskl A  ‘Iittle  jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise—longue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' 80

years before. Preface: PD james

7,Th0 Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfleld Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a  house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Pantei'v

Downes Superbly written short

stories. first published in The New

Yorker from 1938-44. Five of them

were twice read on R4. Preface:

Gregory LeStage

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary,

written from 1940-45 in Notting Hill

 

Gate. full of acute observation. wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

10. Good Things in Eugland by

Horence White This comprehensive

1932 collection of recipes inspired

many. including Elizabeth David.

11.julian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet. and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It‘s Hard [0 be Hrp overThn'ty

and Other Tragedies 01‘ Married

Life by judith Vlorst Funny.wise and

weary 19605 poems about marriage.

children and reality. Preface: author

13 Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of The  Diary

ofa  Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about  a  girl  entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (byjonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie‘

(Guardian).  Prefacezjane Miller

15.TeH It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Berridge 1947 short

stories which were twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list; they

are funny. observant and bleak.

PrefacezAN Wilson

16 Saplings by Ncel Su‘eatfefld An

adult novel by the well—known author

of  Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction

of a family during WW2; 21 R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Owe}

Malet A deeply empathetic novel

about the real life of the Scottish child

prodigy who lived from 1803-11; now

published in France; was a play on

Radio Scotland.

18‘ Every Eye by Isobe! English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 3 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

197't Kmew Mr nht by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing

1934 novel about aman driven to

committing fraud and what happens to

him and his family;a 1943 film. Preface:

Terence Handley MacMath

20 A W'oman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of C20th women's

lives. very readably written by a

noveflist-historian: an overview full of

insights. PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21, Mess Pettigrew Lrves fo¢ a Day

by Vm'ed Watson A delightful

1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; published in France

last year; to be a film in 2008. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin

22. Conmder the Years by Virgzmn

Graham Sharp, funny, evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. Preface:

Anne Harvey

21Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger.

24. Farmly Roundabout by Richmal

Cromoton By the  William  books

author. 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface:]uliet Aykroyd

25.Thc Montana Stories by

Kazherme Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed publisher‘s note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Ginspell

A very unusual novel,written in the

same year as Lady Chatterley's Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived in :1

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface: Jacqueline Wilson

28, Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Lasl<i Novel about a father’s search

for his son in France in 1945, chosen

by the  Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard as

hlS 2001 Paperback Choice.A R4

‘Book at Bedtime' read by Jamie

Glover.Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson Burnett A

wonderfuily entertaining 1901 novel

about the ensuing melodrama when a

governess marries we”. A R4 Classic

Serial in April 2007. Preface: Isabel

Raphael.Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes jekyH

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.

’This is one of the best reads outside

Elizabeth David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Cnrlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle‘s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's  passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite.‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnle's Room The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

19474 965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker, previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple’s  first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles
A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a girl's stormy adolescence

and path to redemption, much

admired by TS Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

Hart AVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life, 1936).Aften~ords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia StracheyA funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.

Read on two cds or two cassettes by

Miriam Margolyes; to be a film with

Emily Blunt and David Tennant.

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA

1938 German novel. newly translated,

about five children conceived on the

same night in 1920 and their lives until

the Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva

lbbotson (daughter of the author)

40.The Priory by Dorothy

Whipple A much-loved 1939 novel

about three generations of a family.

and their servants. living in a large

country house. Preface: David

Conville.

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the least

bit cosy' (Harriet Lane. Observer), a

remarkable fictional portrait of a

doctor's family in rural Oxfordshire in

the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about a mother who shields

her daughter from a blackmailer,

filmed as both The  Reckless Moment

in 1949 and The  Deep End in 2001.

A BBC R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This is a wise and witty 1914

novel contrasting the bohemian

Virginia and Vanessa with Gwen. the

girl  next door in ‘Richstead’ (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical and

unsettling 1949 stories, a surprise

favourite, that are unusually beautifuliy

written: read on R4 in 2003 and 2006.

Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1932 cookery

book for Aga users which can

nevertheless be used by anyone; with

numerous illustrations by Edward

Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing,

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves to a new house, and the

resulting :ensions and adjustments.

Prefacezjilly Cooper.

48.The Casino by Margaret

Bonham Short stories by a 19405

writer with a unique voice and dark

sense of humour; they were read on

BBC Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005.

Preface: Cary Bazalgette.

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war writer,

chronicling the life of  a  hard—working

and kindly London architect over

thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of

the events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given  a  life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to Engiand. Preface and Afterword:

the author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to

war  — until the end of his life.‘The

novel Ienjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post~war years'

(Nina Bawden).Afcerword: Max Arthur

52.The Viliage by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

ty'f*)r;>’(‘irm;{ gayk’mwk; :-



village life when love ignores the class

barrier.Afterword:Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary

by Ruby Ferguson A romantic 1937

novel about Lady Rose Targenet, who

inherits agreat house, marries well  —

and then meets the love of her  life  on a

park bench. Preface: Candia McWilIiam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit A 1940

cookery book about ‘food for free’.

full of excellent (and now fashionable)

recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia Woolf A  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel.‘a little masterpiece of comedy‘

(T148). Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple The fourth Persephone book

by this wonderful writer. a 1943 novel

that contrasts three very different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

1939 science fiction ‘written' by 'Mr

Hopkins'. Preface: Michael Moorcock,

Afterword: the late George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel WHson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; a young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace’ — but is she?

Afterword: the late Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Houit A touching and funny

novel, written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs.

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is
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evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61A London Child of the 18705

by Molly Hughes A classic

autobiography. written in 1934, about

an ‘ordinary, suburban Victorian family‘

in Islington, agreat favourite with all

ages.  Preface: Adam Gopnik.

62. How to Run Your Home

Without Help by Kay Smallshaw

A 1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that is historically interesting. useful

nowadays and. as well. unintentionally

humorous. Preface: Christina

Hardyment

63‘ Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and

Other Stories by Diana Gardner

Short stories written in the late 19305

and early 19405 that are witty. sharp

and with an unusual undertone.

Preface: Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel,which is

polemical but intensely readable about

the unthinking cruelty with  which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

StuartA huge variety of miniature

essays on gardening —  such as

Dark Ladies (fritallary), Better

Gooseberries, Phlox Failure  — which

will be enjoyed by all gardeners, keen

or lukewarm. First published in 1938.

“a: .—‘
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67.The Fortmght in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney's  End,  and The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68,The Expendable Man by

Dorothy E Hughes A 1963 thriller

set in Arizona by the well-known

American crime writer; it was chosen

by the critic HRF Keating as one of his

hundred best crime novels.Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Marsfleld

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories.

Persephone Books No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted letters.

scraps of writing etc, to give a unique

portrait of a woman writer.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd is a 1957

cookery book which was a bestseller

at the time and a pioneering work for

British cooks.The superb black and

white illustrations and the coloured

endpapers are by David Gentlerran.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson BLH‘nettA 1907 page-

turner by the author of The  Making of

a  Marchioness  (Persephone Book No.

29) about Rosalie Vanderpoel, an

American heiress who marries an

English aristocrat and whose beautiful

and enterprising sister Bettina  sets  out

to rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. HouseBound by Winifred

Peck This 1942 novel describes  a

middle-class Edinburgh woman who

decides. radically. that she must run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the back-

ground and foreground. Afterward:

the late Penelope  Fitzgerald
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NINE YEARS ISA LONG TIME

BY NORAH HOULT
author” of There Were No Windows,

Persephone Book No.59

l  wasn’t until October was well

under  way that .shc began to

\mmlvr Ihul  she had had 110 word

I'mm him.  liven  lhcn  she didn't

ucluully \x'm'r)‘. He had probably

gone 1m sumc business trip.

Men in 21 good  position. like  he

(‘k‘l'iélillh' was.  011011  went away (111

business looking after  rlleil'

zll‘lllil‘s. [[0  might  have gone In

London:  he was a membcr of

some  swvll  (‘lub  lhert‘. 'I‘hmshe

(lid  know. {01‘ he'd lcl out (me

(lay mmclhinffir about an

inmorlunl  (all  being put through

In hix Club in  1(>\\'11.zm(l  hehml

11ml  [0  rclul‘n m Rmhcrficld

mom-1‘ llmn  11L” had expected.

.\II the same she  lkulnd  herself

\\‘;1I('hing IIIL’ pmts‘,wz1l(hing{or

the appearance of the telegraph

[my — he  usually wired. All the

limo  she was watching. \tn

she  (luslul  the  from 1‘0011Lm‘

\wnl  m  R-ICh  anything from  Illc

(uplmzml. she would find ht‘l‘wll'

mnw In :1  \mmlstill  in from  ()I'

lhc wimlmx’. and staring up and

(lmx'n lllc mud. By the end  ()l'

the month she admitted  (11211 it

wax :1 good piece over his usual

abscnu‘.

Hm husband thought it  limny

100.  Hwy 11ml  :1 talk  about  it  one

0111n when lhcir (laughter,

lrcno. mm  0111  at her shorthand

(1H,».

Slu- \mru-(l Ihc Nubjt'ff llcl‘scll'.

14

She said: ‘tll (10 you  think

(than! il. Hurry? What‘s your real

opinion? You um my right out

\x'lml'x in your  mind,  you know?

'I'hcy were sitting in the kitchen

”\1-1‘lhcli1‘v. Hc [00k up the

poker. and knm‘ked the  coal  ulmul

will]  il nmking‘ 21 better blaze,

lin‘c  11c  ill]S\\'L'I‘(‘(l.  'l‘hcn he said

in  u  very llmughllill voice:  ‘WCH.

ni'mul'sc. ln' might  hc  dead.”

She  nmldvd  her head.  "I’ve

thought 01' that  myself.‘ So she

had. B111  10 Imu‘ it put into  words

from him IllildC it more  red].  [like

llL‘éll’illg a thunder—c1211) when

below you lludjusl  \\‘<)n(lt-rc-(1  ii‘

there  mighln'l  he 21 storm  uboul.

Hc zuldwl. loaning back in his

(hair.  and hmkin‘gr 211 her out 01'

mulll  (11's blinking over their

('mnlkn‘lzll)lc  (raises: ‘He could

(lie  \mlrlcn  undyou  110111  penny

Ilu' wiser seeing that you don‘l

know hix~ name or address ()1‘

anything almul him.‘

'I‘ll  lcll you [his  much.’ \‘llC  said

a  lilllv  sharply. ‘ii‘he  (lid  (lie,

[In-117d probably be half 21 col—

1111111 21! IIIL‘ lmxl aboul him in [he

[1’(I//I(’)/H'/II 'Ii'lwg'rr/p/z. He‘d be 0m-

nl' llwir hauling Citizens: there's

no  doubl about  lhul.  I  wouldn’t

miml honing that he's the

(lilu‘lnr of several companics.‘

'\\'cll.wl1;ll ()l'il? You’d  be  110m-

lhv “ism; sinu‘ you don't know

his mum: 'l'hL-I‘CK several leading

Rnllu'l'ficld  mcn  (lied lately:

about  his ago, 100.  I  don’t know

that )‘(tll'd (In much good  ifyou

“will  over [0 Rulhcrfield, and

looked up [he pupcn.\bt1

wouldn‘t know. set.  would  you?

Shelookedi111()lhcfir€.'1

suppose  I  \uulldh't.’ She thought

21 liltlc,  [110118116 said: "1611  you

what.  I  wouldn't be  surprised  if

his11mm-slnrlcdwith;1“Ma(‘”.

He  11ml  :1 Stotrh uu‘cnl all  right.

’l‘lmugh he wasn't  mcun.’

NOV he  \mxn'l  mum. Three

l)()lll](1\;l  linu- czune in very

uscml  l0 hell) out. She was  going

to miss it. Hit stopped. And so

\muld  111-116. and Mr Scott. Mr

Stall was how she always thought

()l'hcrlulsl);1n(l.

He  agreed  with  her this  time.

‘()I1, no.  I  wouldn’t say that he

was mum. Bul reserved. Scotch

pcoplu olk‘m11'sc. 211‘slike  that.

'l‘lml  was why he never let on! 21

wml  ulmul  himself 01‘ his

()c(‘llp211i<>11.'

'l'hc  [lnmcs  from the fire “ere

beginning 10 smrch llw from of

11m lvgx‘. She rubbed her hands

up and down  them.  Then.

crossing one leg over the other,

she hu/urdcd: 'I often  had  the

idea that ship—building was his

“110.  Use, what brought him 10

Mel‘scyhcnd so regular?  1  mean

hv mmu ht‘l‘t‘ lx-lbre he  lllt’l  mu.‘

‘\'cl"\' likcl};~ said Mr  8(011.

w,  '  9rr:i“.3' 1,‘»—‘*.1  ~-i;'



‘Quilc  likely.  I‘d saly.‘

He took out his pipe and his

POLICII.21]](11X‘g2111 to press

lobzu'n) into lhc bowl.

She wulcllml his red 111w hem

[inward  with  somt‘ llos‘lility. [I. 1101‘

Rulhcrlield li‘icml (litln‘t [um up

soon,  he‘d {eel il.  Ht'kl  haw to

go Without  l()l);1('(‘0.  All 5116 had

mm mm l1‘ene\ pound 21 week

and  about  a  pound profit on

Miss Hulpin. their paying gucs‘l,

who  11:1(1 :1 good post 21.x

111211121g'crcm‘”(link-3's, the big

(ll‘apers. 'lix'o pounds 21 week

didn't  go far Immrds keeping

them  well fed,2111(l\\'ithgm)d

fires. Sccing as  he  was the (me

who was  ()ul  ofu‘jnl). who (Iidn’l

(01111“t nothing. it was only

fair  he  should  give up things.

'80 that‘s  what  you  think.  that

he's (load?  she asked. I‘cxuming

the conversation. but as if’slu'

Wort attacking him.

He [00k ;1 (him  at  his  pipe.

before EIIIS\\'t‘1'il]g. [16 was always

one like  lhzlt.  one to take his limc

m‘ur things. h  would  annoy you if

you didn't know him. It annoyed

you when you (lid know  him,  (on.

‘I  didn’t  say that he was  dcud.

for  I  (Inn-K know. What  I  said was

that he might  be (lead. for all you

know. or that  I  know, 01' for all

that we wuuld know.‘

He stopped and looked at lwr,

as il‘hopingfir that at lust she had

got the  pusiliml  ('lc'nl‘. Deciding to

lukt' no risk he  added  pulicntly,

‘cuw, you sec, you .’ll‘(‘ 11m in

possession 01' his name, or 01' his

address, or anything about  him

cxu-pl that he lives, or  lived,  at

Rothcrfivld. So that you can't  Iiml

him. ()1‘ satisfy your mind.‘

‘1 know  that.  I ([0111  need  you

v , arrx‘

[0 [cl]  lllt‘ that

’Wcll. lllcn...~

I\n(l  I  It'll  you. Mr  S<‘()lt.}'()11'll

find it no bloodyjnkc us losing

lln‘ce  quid  a month."

‘I know lhnl.' Hi.»  mouth

pursed into “1103 nfbiller

resignation. 'm long is this

gning on,  I  wonder?

Whnl he  mczml  was, how long

before his father kicked the

bucket? l’wl'm‘e t‘il‘ two minds

was :1 picture «film old pul'ulyscd

mun.  _]usl  sitting in 21l)igfir chair

1101(1n (11] grimly 10 life. When

he  (lied  [hard  be  money com—

ing‘ to Mr  Smlt  215 his only 5011.

[Hum  he  died.  .\l1<w<:\'lhc  \mrld

there were people wailing lkn‘

()lhcr  pcnple to (lit', and settle

their linnm'izll problems for

them. And it seemed like  [11211 Illt‘

longer you waited. [he  lnngcl' V)”

had to wait.

Mr Saul said what they'd (‘Zldl

uflhem said many a  lime: ‘You’d

lhinL that with  nullling' m  (It).

[10111n In live for as you  might

my. hc'd be glad 1()  go.  I‘m sure  I

shnuld  in his place]

51w nodded hcr  haul.  But that

topic  was thruullxn‘v.

Her mind went bad; In 1161‘

mm pmlflcm. Why didn't hcr

Rolht-l'fickl l‘l'icnd write? Wasn't

she going It) we him  Again  t-wr?

'l'hc  firc was [00 hm on her

other 1654‘ now.  So she reversal

her  posiliun.  Then she held out

both legs in  from  ()l‘hcr. She used

to have good legs: they wow  2

lilllc  (m [hc far side now. She'd

put  on  eight  pounds lhis  lzlsl  year.

lilm'en stone ten was her “eight.

‘1)uy0u  lllink  I‘ve got to lonk

mud] lilttcr lately? she asked  him.

Mr. Sam lookt‘d at hm‘

in(li[‘[k'1‘cnll/\'.'I  (Inn'l know.  Maybe

you llt'.‘

‘My legs are Inner. aren‘t lhcy?

‘You always had :1 gnml (1111‘..

Yes. but my ankles were  slim.

I  used H) be able to gel my

thumb and  middle  finger to meet

muml.  Now  I  ('zm‘r.’

She showed  him.  There was a

good im'h ni' Hcsll—mlnured

Mocking l0 spare ()\'(‘l' 111“

squccxul ”(‘l

‘Ilmmm.' Hc- slal'cd. Then he

said: "I'llinking ()I‘slimming or

what?

‘1)0t'ml‘s say it's wry l);l(l  101‘

you. Besides, it wasn’t as if] was

2l big eater. And heaven knows I

gm my share  ()f‘txcrcise will} 21”

the lmusmmrk.’

'l’tl  leave it.  I  don't  lhink  it

makes much  (lif‘f‘cl‘cm'e.  Nature

inlcmlcd  [here 10 he Hm kinds ol'

women. big)‘ and  small. I  like [llt‘

modem  slim  woman mysclll'

She  had  heard him my this  till

she was  tired  of hearing,r  him.

\\'llvnc\'cr he (111116 in  ['mm  the

])i(‘llll‘L‘S, he‘d go on talking 211mm

some  lowly slim  little  girl  lill

you’d  lhink he was  (lull.  Getting

into his (lolagc he was. Pinningr

[)iam‘cs 01' girls  11]) on hix

hc'dmnm  walls; _ill\1  legs and

scraps of lingerie.  Sixty!  An old

man I‘m“): She  could  ask him.

why he nmn‘icd hm then?  ()1‘

course she‘d been slimmer Ihcn.

but  she’d  ahmys‘ had 21 figure.

She said: ‘My Rothcrlield

friend said 110 always liked 21

woman  with a figure. Smnclhing

to get  hold  nll'

‘Snmt' men do" he agreed.

nodding his’ head in (loop assent.

so that you could sec the thin hair

brushed  newly :1('1‘ossthet<)p.
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"l'ht-rc wax  a  lime.  I  l'CIHCIIIIX‘I' it

well.  when must men liked them

big.  l‘ils‘hiuns change in  women

like they do  in everything clsc.  I

Illink Edward liked  them on thy

iilll—Iigln‘ed  side.  But  I  believe [he

Prim‘c  ()I'WHICS  likes-{hull skinny.‘

‘(m (m with you! What do you

k11()\\'zll)()U[  whzu the Prince of

Wales  likes in the way ()Hx'mncn?

‘As  ll]ll('11  as anybody else.

I  suppose. Why only [he  ()Ihm'

day I  walked back from lhc

library with  A  man who knew

someunt- who knew...  ‘

"YOU told  111C lhzu hit lwl'urc.

Anyone um pretend they know

2111yllli11g.c21l1'l the}? Well. I‘d

better get h‘cnc‘s  suppt-lz‘

She got up from her wul with

aljerk.  Anyhow  it was no good

\x'm‘rying. \\'<)1'ryin§fir  now-1' (lid

any good.  Shc mighl hcm' {mm

him tomornm‘.

Bul she  didn't  hem: Nor [he

(111}‘Lllig'l‘. No)‘ the  day uilcl‘ that...

:\ depressiun settled slowly and

abidingly on her ,spiril. [I was :1

bad  lime  in the garden. You

Couldn’t (In anything will!  it jusl

mm; but prop up the (‘ln‘ysnmh—

cmulm  against the  wind.  And the

(121i housekeeping round,

making the lisl [01‘ Mr Scull 10 go

to [he shops, moking HIGHS.

washing dothes‘, ironing.  (lusting,

and for diversion talking to Miss

Hzllpin  — who was as  (11111 as

(litclmalcl‘.  21nd 11ml  probably

nevcr had a 1mm in her  life  #

hung heavily. When she lay down

;lliel‘(‘lc;11‘i[1g up from the one

o‘clock  (limlcr.  she  (Iidlfl  go In

sleep. lml her thoughts  wcnl

round in a  (lull  painful  question.

It SCCHMTI m min cvcry (lay.  so

that you had no hum in you m
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go  {or :1 hit of 21 walk  (11' up In scc

lhc shops. ll Wm  a pity,  hctzmsv

they said  [here  was nothing like :1

walk  or  u  change  10  Ink your

mind HH' Illings  7  and walking

I‘C(lll(‘('(l  the  “wig!“  mo.

“'11l  shc was really missing

mu [he  ('lmngc  1101‘ Rothcl'licld

friend made.  fsllt' dwidul. II had

been  a son  01’ lmliduy \x'lu'n  she

got his wire or letter. Then Mr

Smll  kncu' that  he'd Imu- to

manage cu'l‘ylhing himself.

She‘d  he  the H‘Sl  ol’lhc  morning

having a  hull],  and dressing

hm‘scli'wilh s'pfig’iul mm. The 1;l

lunch  was a drop or [\m ()l'(l()l§“s

(f/{y/n'r‘,  [Inn  was m0 expensive I()

use for any but  \U‘)’ SPCTL’I]

mansions.  'l'lu'n  MIN :1  light

lunch  ~  nu  slcnk  and onions  — 011‘

to [he Quecn'x. where they always

mcl. She likt'd sitting in the

lounge  ()1' 111v Queen‘s.  wilh  well—

(ll'cssul  people  lll)()1ll  her. and

having :1 drink and a  (lull.  and

then  another drink hvi'm‘c lhcy

\x'cnl  011‘“) the hole].

'l‘hcy were nearly always able to

haw the same l)ctl1‘omn. with the

1111 (‘urmins  21ml  the alabaster

\nscs  (m the manlclpiccu so  lhnl

it was  really homelikc in its

[lnnilim'ily Mrs. Weston always

had llw gas-lire lit for them read}.

[I wasn't  [Inn  1101' Rothcl‘licld

friend really ullmt‘lcd  her in lhu

\my one or two mcn  —  no, really

only one man in her lilb  —  llzltl

nlll‘zu'lcd  1101‘. Bul  slil]  11 woman

\mmcd  to gel into bed with 21

mun now and [11011. I! was only

natural. She had always [Ell holler

in herselfnitcnvzn‘ds. Mrs. Wesnm

5cm  [hum  [cu up. 01' ”Hwy

prclbl'rcd Ihv)’ had it (lmvnslzlirs

in the lounge.  You‘d  50v quilt a

good class ()i‘pcoplc Inning their

lcu. loo; you‘dbe surprised. Mrs.

Weston know some  really {unions

lhczllricul people, like the limo

when Daisy Allen  had stayed with

hm:  Handy the place was. And

(01111111. Well Mrs. Weston  would

be  wondering what on earth had

happened lulu-1‘.

Almost  every month  —  he'd

missed now  and  again, ()f'uun’sc

7215 regular as regular lkn‘ nine

snlid  )cul's.

II had been 21 change. He “cm

oi‘f‘pl‘clly 50011  zliicl'\x';1r(ls. Had

some dinner engagement usually,

he said.  x\l](l  she‘d mccl lx‘t'nc

mming out  from IlleoHicc.l1(l

they‘d go  oi'fm  [he pivmrcs. and

have 21 little  bil  ()f'suppcr

somewhere zll‘lclwwmds‘. [I always

seemed to lwr  [11211 when she

went into Spincui's with Ircnc

men used In  100k  nl her with

increased allemitm. Tht-y looked

all  1101' a  damn  sight  mm‘c  than

they (lid  at Ircnc. pretty and slim

and yuung as  $11(' was. Anyhow

she always felt plcascd with

herscllknul warm  and  comfort—

able inxidc.

Now. if he ncr tame, [0 set:

her again. or il’shc never saw

him  again.  lilk‘ would’just  go (m

218 if it \\'C1‘L‘ 21 wet November 21”

the time.

She began l(> spend more

time in  fromol'llerlo()ki11g-

gluss. ()m- morningr  sllc  wcnl

(ML  and  rccklcssl)‘ bought  a

special p01 ()l’cxpcnsive skin

Ikmd.  h‘vno  saw it when she

came back from the office.

‘Whm‘s that? Is that yours?"

‘c.  I  [rented myself for 21

(hangs. Mrs Rosenbzlum was

tellingr me that it‘s terriblv good
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[01' the  skin.  Works marvels. So it

should  :1!  111C price.‘

‘Wcll.  l_jusl  hope It) goodness,

mollwl‘,y()11;ll‘e not  going In Slill'l

making yourself up the way Mrs

Rmenlmum («4065011. I  think  it's

(lisgusling. An old  \Hmlzm

like [huL'

‘Shc's not 2111 old woman.

511650111} about  [my

‘\\‘elL  I  do think there's

nothing more repulsive than lo

we 21 woman of  111l  agc trying to

make herself  look wung.  ’l'hey

ncr  (10;  [l]('}'jll\[ look repulxivc,

revolting. Why should  a woman

when shc'x past forty go on

liming about hel‘st‘ll?’

‘I suppose you‘d like me not [0

use powder or lipstick. own?

"Well.  I  don't  say I  mind  21 little

powder.  blll...’

She stopped, and shrugged her

shoulders.  Slnntling [here

scm‘niill  and  young. with  her

smooth skin and hard  cycs.  She

was always hnssing her now. Last

time  lhey‘d gone  out  together.

she'd  said:  ‘Mothcl; you‘ve got

too much rouge and lipsm'k  ()n,'

rubbed it ()H‘lu‘rsell‘. And she

wouldn‘t let her  smnkc  011 mp .ol'

trams: when  once  she  had

wanted to light up ~ ‘I’lensc

don‘t.  mother.  ”may ol‘lhc  girls

at  the office should gel  0113‘

The  whole thing was that  5116

was  lwginning to put on airs and

graces, to  fancy herself. But  II‘CIIC

wasn't 21 hit  like  an ordinary girl,

like she'd hccn when she was

eighteen.  She said shc hated

men. ()m‘e  she had  told  her

straight:  "Well. il‘it  hadn't been

for some of my men friends,

you'd  have had  a  thin lime when

\'()ll\\'(‘1‘t‘ a kid. Ican [cll you.

 

It wasn't your father supported

you and him at [he mun"

Did her good {0 l)(' [uld

\n‘uighl out. ()[K'nurstz yuung

people were like  that.  Very

illlnlel‘unl.  They thought no (me

\lmuld look  nice  lnll  [ht-Imch'cs.

She said, and mm thew was

anger in her  voice:  "We”. if‘you

think  I'm  going to look (lms'dy

_ju_\1 to  plum- you.‘

‘I (10111\\'z'111r}'()L11()l(>()k

(Iowdy.  But ”/HHI have a 101 ()1.

m'on your  [2100  with  your red

hair  A  and honcslly, mother. il

suits  you better ii'you‘d slop

henna-mg it so mud]  — if‘you put

on  :1  thick  cream and  lipslit'k  with

your hair and l)i}5r figure. it makex

you look conspicuous. Ilml‘s‘ all.‘

‘You‘rejealous. Because when

\x'c're out together mm‘c mcn

look :11 me than they do  at  you.‘

‘l‘m not 211 alljcalnus...’ Irene

looked at her mother as  ”She

were  going [0 say 112ml words.  [1161)

t‘ went out  ()i' the mom wilh her

lips  tightly pressed  (ogelhel:

Mrs  Scull  sat (lmm in [Tom 0l"

the fin: holdingr lhe skin food in

her hand. There was  a  pain at her

heart which she tried [0 banish by

gelling up quickly and putting 21

ru'm‘d on [he grunmphonc:

'I‘lu'n/‘x  a  lowly MAW in  Lam/rm...

‘l’om  pom pom—pom pom pom

pom-pom. sllc bummed to her-

seH'dclizmtly, but her thoughls

\x'mlt ()n all [he  sumc.  So Irene

thought she was too old to lmlher

about herself,  [Jul  5116  lookcd  fast

when she look a bit  oflmuhlt'

with hcr appearance. She wasn‘t

1000M.  She lricd luclwer herself

up thinking nl‘lhe story hcr

Rolherficld  friend  had  [01d  her

uhoul  lhc old man who was asked

at whm ago sexual desire  11ml  Icl‘l

him. But the smile faded,

herzlusc it  took  her lhoughls bark

to him again. Why hmln'l  slu-

hem‘d [mm him?

Had he got tired} Might as  well

l'zu'v it. Irene  lhoughl  ol'hc-r as

old and  tint—looking.  Had he

(01116  to think that about her?

5hr go! up and 100k  (1()\\11l]1t'

(mil  mirror that hung m'cl‘ [he

nmntclpierc and examined 1161‘

line intently; then she held it

lin‘lher 2mm} m  ll1211  it included

lhc reflection (){pkll‘l of'hel'

ligure us  well.

She  ('0111dn'1 500  that  \hc

looked so old. There was

something Cheeky and attractive

about her I'acc. cspt-(‘iully when

she made her Gym  laugh.

l‘lxpcricnt'cd.  ()fcuurw. Well,  why

110‘? Well.  wouldn': she be  A  fool

at  her age if she didn‘t look as if

she had had something lo (10

with  men? Wilhcring on the

virgin  Ihm‘n  v  \()I]](‘l)()(l}. not her

Rollu‘l'lield friend, mun-body

L'lsc  had used the phrase once.

and she rcnlcnlhcred it  with

satisfiu'lion.  ’l'hzll  wasn‘t her  line.

'I'lmugh  i1.ju.\l  almul  suilcd llcr

lady lmlg‘m:

()f't‘ourse she was on [he

plump sidcfl'hat was upstairs.

Her hips were  still slim,  and,

thank  God. she  didn‘t  slick  out

behind. And her friend hzul

always  said...

She heard Irc'nc's steps in the

hall,  and l‘cplaa‘d the mirror

quickly. The hall door banged.

She had gone back [0 work

without  saying ‘gumlbyc'.  Butl—

lcmpcred. Not got ()\'t']' her

buying something for herself.

What she was  going 10 (lo
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straight  ()l'l'wus  [n gt) upstairs.

and 5:c hcr 111(‘0 :1 good nms‘s’ngt'

with thy skin  llmd.

She (111110 down to  [11C  zlf'lcr»

noon  all)  01'q in  u  gtmd

Icmper. HL‘I‘ xkin 1'61! ;1\ wll ax

\'cl\‘cl  lohcrlout'll.un(1  I110  lincx

{mm nostrils It) the corners ()f‘

her  mouth  showed  a  lot 16%.

Men  Mr Sam noticed 1!.

H4:  said:  ‘Ynu  do  look 5111:1113

He said [lull lx-(‘uuxc she  had

()11 her best satin blouse uml mun

21l\\‘21_\s liked szllin.  Satin  01‘ \‘c’lu'l.

But he wouldn‘t lmw  suit!  any—

tlling‘. if‘shc  hadlfl done  her Illu'

up.  They (‘llzlllcd  :1mizll)l_\'. and

when he  said: '1)<)}1)1I  know

Bossy Morris ix  011  ill [ht‘ l’nlzu'c:

Immldn't  mind wcing half slu-

xurprisul herself by saying:

‘Lcl'x g<>_'

‘Bm whul  aboul  In'r lndyxhip's

supper?

‘I‘ct  1101‘ lun'c  it (old [or onto.

I'll  do  her up ;1 Hire salad and

leave the coffee.  m  that it only

wants homing.

‘Aml ll‘cnc.’

'II_jusl\\'<>n'1 do that girl an}

harm to get her own Cilh for

(munShc's gellingr ulmw  hcrscll'.‘

'Ht’n'l  I  said \11(* [)1l on 100

many airs}  Ever \im'u she \\'cm

to than office \lle's been ;1

changed  girl.  .\11(l you always

stick up I'm‘ ht-I‘.‘

"“1“,  l (lid slit'k up for 1101'.

Burns21mnltcrol‘fiu‘tyuu‘rc

l‘ighl  for  once.  51105 gelling [u

think  Illcl‘u‘s 110 onc- in [[16  world

but llCl‘SCHZ‘

"l'hal‘sjust \x'hal I‘w  when

said..

"I knmvll1211.;1nd I‘m agreeing

with you. See?

Pleasantly they set off [01' [lu-

”I8

Palace.  11 wusn‘t ()a  [lull  sllc

\vcnl  (1111 with  her  huslxuul.  Not

likely. [I mu  [rent  enough 1hr 1101'

In givv him the  money I() go 10

l1](‘l)i('llll1‘\‘. But 11c  (lidn’l  Irmk

m l);1(l\\'l1cn  l]L'\\'k1\ (1l’(‘\SL'(l

11i(1‘l}'.\\'illl  his lull brushed and

cu-l‘ylhing.  lrcnc  would  Illink

\hc'd  gone  ()H' [In  (hump going

nul  \x'ilh  him.  [I  would  shmv \liss

Sunt that 511v  \mxn‘l  cwrylxxly.

She (lid it in slylv.  1m).  A\L  lllt‘

inc‘VuL she  \lippul  him 11211111

dollar.  and they went into Ihc

\ul()rm.;1n(lh;1<l aScnlt'lluml

\lh. 110  pmsud  her back the

t'lmngc. and i1\\‘;l1‘111t(l}'{>ll 11]).

w  [lull  you enjoyed the  scumd

lmll'lmlm:

Still. \x'nxn‘l il 1'l11111y.L-\'cn in

1110 l’ulm‘v,  u  place  hc'd mwcr 1x-

likcly In gt) In, unless (‘mnpcllcd

by .smm- lmxinexx limcliun. she

limnd  llm'wlt’ltmking I'm‘ llt'l'

Rolhcl'hcld  l'ricnd. ()m'c  \llt‘

wally thought she mm him.

hmkcd  a  bit like at [he bmk. and

her hand \lil’l'cm'd. regul)’ In

('ILIIL‘II  .\II' SUMK Lll'm. But when

[he mun turned. it wasn‘t :1  l)il

like him {1'21”}:

Bessy Morris  \zmg one ()i‘ 1101‘

old mugs. She  sang:  ‘l (10)] '/ mm!

In  IQ'I‘/ HM:  I  (/mf/  mull  In  g‘l'l  UM:

l  wrml In \lnyjml  m  [um...'

Runningr l‘uI'inusly up and  down

[he stage. and  making cwryone

(lit laughing. 'Iuwul {awn/1‘ lmmw

(l/  /((/[/~/){l,\/>/Ull)' um] lmn' (I row  Will;

[/H‘ mmmu  I1(’\/ (low; I {/nn'l  mm! In

[ml  UM...  ‘

She laughvd  a  lot; and she 211m

laugh-(110ml!) :11 [In-jokes  ()I'Ihc

(‘()lllt'(liilll\\'l1()  [011(m'cd.  Thank

(ml. she had  a  xcnsc  ()1' humour

and  ('(mld  enjoy a snug slur):

.\  1112111 in  hunt.  a  Very l1i((‘-

lnoking.  \\'('”-(ll‘C\\L’(l  fellow. mu.

L‘vpl lookingmuml11ndtrying10

and] 1101' or. $110  (lidn‘l  take any

spctiul motive: 11110111” i1 \vzlsn'l

playing the game In giw nmzm

encouragement when you were

nut  \\ith  211mlhc1‘ — even if it

huppcncd to be only her  husb—

and. and she was paying for  him.

.\ll the same  itjust  sham-(l that

she wasn‘t  (lUilL‘ on lhc  \hcli'

\x'hzllcwr  Ircnc  thought. When

they stand  up [Or  (.‘ml  Saw  'l'lu'

King.  hvjusl slzll'cd and xtzn‘cd zll

hm: NII‘ Scull  ll()li(‘t'(l  il. Ht‘

\x'hix‘pcrcdz "\\'<1111([)'()U  like  111cm

slip away quietly? but SIIC  shook

lu-r  head.  \0. \11(‘ didn‘t  feel  like

il.;1n(l;li‘lcl'ull  Sllt‘ 11nd gcn kl“

{11:11 111).

When 111L'_\'\\'L'r(' sillingr in the

1mm. shc slipped  out  the  mirror

zlllllt’llt'd to her  hand—hug,  and

mm sutixiicd. Tllt‘l‘t‘ “as :1  green

light  in  [161' grey eyes  [11211

ln-rknnml. Pullingr it  lxu‘L  slu-

hummml: 'l  {/rm'l  2170/! In g1”! Ill/II

[(lun'l mm! [1) gr! u/KI...‘

V1110 next day wasn‘t  so good.

'10 bcgin with she had  fnuml

horm-H‘xvith the definite

cxpcvlzuion  that  she  would  hear

from  1161‘ friend that morning,

and by twelve (fclm'k. when

nothing had mmc  w  he was

(‘nnsklt-mtc; heul\x'21yslcl 1191‘

km)“  bclkn'c [\x'cc  —  her spirits

\wnl  (lmm. plop.  and she as

definitely decided [hm il \ms the

lillish.2111(llll;11 she  might  21x “('11

[luv the ma. She  stood  at the

window. and told herself so in

good  mum]  language.  Them  511(-

stared up and  (hmn.

It was one  ()l‘ [110% not

inl‘rcqlwnt  day when  \\‘ilh()11t

zlt‘tuzlll)‘ ruining, il looked as if it
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\\'(‘1‘C going 10  min, [11111 it would

ruin il'the  wculhcr wasn‘l  100

indifferent 21ml  spiritless m  be

able [0 do anything so pmiliw.

11 .\/ll)[(/(/  ruin. x\ grocer‘s mu

passed; the  woman  from um

houses up went by on her

morning‘s shopping. \lrs  Smlt‘s

v)‘ l0llowe<l  l1<'I‘(1‘iticzllly. What  a

way (0 go 0m.  shoes  all muddy,

old mackinmsh... 011. who (111ml!

.\11  errand  boy wheeled by on 11

l)i(‘}'('le, whistlingr cheerlllll):

Let him  whisllc.  He knew (12mm

:11]  about  life.

Yes, he must he (laid. untl il~ he

was (lead, [hnl  was [11211, shc

muklrfl  do  anything about  il.

01' he'd  [bum]  another \xmnun.

younger and holler—looking lllun

she was. B111  lhul didn‘t  seem

reasonable.  Af‘lcr  all if he’d  stuck

to her for nine yczn‘s. when he

muld  have any girl he  mmlcd  as

any rich man  muld,  why should

lu' ('112111gc now?  Nine  years

showed  that lu- was (he filithhll

mrt. ()1‘ had mudt it up with his

\xilb;  nfcoursc  [here  was  a  wife

mum-where; she knew that

though he kept his  mouth close.

Perhaps  she‘d  been in  a  Iunulit'

asylum, and been let out  cured.

And he was flicking to  her.  That

was another  thing about  married

men.  They migh! he ever so

bitter  about their. wives, say

lhvy'd spoilt  their  lives. and all

llmt  stuff. And the \'C1‘}' next

thing. forthe sake ofllis

children,  01' for the sake  ()l‘his

home,  or for the sake of his

bloody position. 01‘ his bloody

('onsc'icncc,  hc‘d mm you  down

as ifyou weren‘t  [lcsh  and blood

at 2111.

Still. 11incyc2n‘s was 21 lung

x  \  HPRINCVH vim
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linux  and  she‘d  have  thought

he'd have (101w it  before  il' he

were going [0 (it) il.

Well. cverylhing went  in time.

and it was 110 good 1110pn about

il.  "I‘hc  best  (JI' friends  musl  purl.”

as lhc  old  saying was. It wasn‘t as

il‘ she‘d actually been in lmv with

llil11.stillyollgo1 used to  having

:1  man.  At this wry moment.  .shc

\\‘()11l(l11'tmind... invaslzlsl

night's outing. and being near

her period.  'l‘hzll  was why she  felt

m  depressed, mu.

Depression ()1' not, no good

Handing [hertz  NII‘SC()[[\\'()111(1

be  wondering whom  he was  going

to gel his  dinner.  Dinner-limo

\\'21\ what he spent all lm  nmrning

waiting for. Like his  blaslul

check, but  there  it was.

When  they were sitting m‘m‘ u

(up of mffec and  Irene  had gone

butk I<)\\'<)1‘k, \11‘ Scott  said

suddenly:  ‘Do you know when  l

was mining back  I  SZIW 21

lclcgl‘uph  boy ("\x‘ling L11) the road

this morning, and  I  made sure he

was  going [0  mm  in  here.  Hejusl

wcnl  21 few  doors  on:  I  think  il

would be for 'l'ilsun‘s.‘

'\\'11(> the hell would be

sending us 21 wire?  The  Sweep

isn'l  011  now.  Did you  think  your

Illlhcr had died at  last?

‘Nm likely? Mr. Scott snifibd

amlmnptuously through his

now.  ‘No.  he'll  never  (lie.  I

thought it was  l'mm  your l‘ricml.

()lk‘tnll‘sc.‘

‘WCIL  you (2111 give up thinkingr

about  him. It's over  three  1110111115

nmv.‘ 5116  [Jul  hcr (up on the  table.

and  then  turning “wards him.

raised her voice unphatically.

‘I  shmfl hear  [mm him  again.

N  ( )1  never.  See?

‘I  (hm'l  know.  Christmas  is

coming.  That  might  bring you

smm'llling.  Why art you :0 sum

()i‘u  sudden?

‘1  (0111a  tell  you why I'm so

sure.  [just know it  lmlny.  I  lbt'l  it

in my bones.  Somebody hm been

making mischief. saying [11:11 I'm

a  Inun‘icd  woman.  not 21 widms‘.

like 1 told him, and my friend is

so xlmight  111211 hc wouldn‘t go

“My  A  married  \Hunzm.  He luld

lllt' llml  once,  and  I remember il

now.  Somebody might easily 112c

seen  [11C and him ;II the Queen's.

11ml k11<)\\'nusl)()1h.  ()1‘ else he's

dead. ()1' else...  anyhow  I_jusl

know  I  sllzln't see him again.

So  lllul's  enough about [half

.\11' Sum looked at her limo.

She was getting quite  worked  up

about  it. He sought for

sympathetic  mmls.  '\\'cll. nu

\\'()Il(lL'l‘ you're  upwl.  [I must he —

l  was um‘king i\ mu in bed hm

niglll  ~ must  be 21 good  nine

years  since  you fil‘xl mu into him

ginsl  by [he :\I‘(".1(lc. “118111 i1?—

and  he  turned  out so lucky. All

well, no use crying over spill

milk.‘ He waited [hr her to speak.

but as shc said  Homing he  won!

on lcnlntivcly: ‘1);111' any you

could  €215i piCk up someone else

if'you limcicd?’

She gzn‘e him :1 hard look.

‘(Luuld 1? Well, I might. But ynu

know  damn  well \hzn having

Ircnc  going [0 am  office.  I  can't

do what  I  please. Bosidcs,  ul‘lcr

being so  regular will1_just  [he one

nmn...' She stopped and her  lips

begun  to be unstczul)‘. Horrilic-(I.

she ('nlllpl‘ellmulcd in :1 lightning

flush that she had got the  habil

0ln faithful. Why. if that

chap last night had  spoken  to
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her. and  she'd  been on her mm.

she‘d have  behaved  like 21 silly

kid and  rushul  away.  She had

just gm  ()ul  ol‘ lhc way 01211]

that...  pretty :m‘l'ul In lhink lhal

xllt’.  Sally Sum.  Inul  dwindled

into a Miss Him and SIcutly 101'

the rest  ()l'hcl' Iiik'. N01 :1 single

man in her life,  I'm‘ you wouldn‘l

mum Mr Sam. I’usl work and

past c-Vel‘ything 110mm. 5110

([10d  hark 21 ml), That‘s  what

lK‘l' Rotherlivld friend had  done

to 1101‘. That‘s whzn :1  Woman  gm

[hr  being so blasted  loyal.  She

took  ()lll  hcr Imudkcrchieil

"D0111lukcnnulxml it.’s;1i<l

Mr Scott. rising ununnforlnbl}.

'(luurse  I  can understand VHIII'

lbcling’ sum. Nilw yours is 21

long time.‘

‘()h. shm  11p,(';m'1  you? Don't

you know any nlhcr  words? Shut

up. ain't you?

The [ears were Coming. She

amldlfl slop lhcm. Aghasl at

hcrx‘clf', she gm up: and  turned

hcl' buck.  trying [0r self—Control.

Mr Scott  stood  kl lbw scconds

mnlcmplaling [101' back,  her

(luwm’zlsl head. Hcr hair looked

ln‘cll)‘ when il caught lhc  sun.  II

wasn't  like  .\11\ Sum It) giVe ml):

”it were II‘CIK‘ il  would  be

(lil‘lL-rcm. She  nl'lcn  lhlI‘W [its

about nothing zll all. But,

\x'lmlevcr  [101' lillllls,  Mrs Scott

was generally a  sensiblc cheerful

\mmun.  Why muldn‘l  she see

that she‘d been  lucky In keep 1101‘

friend as longr us she had  (10110?

Should he pal her shoulder?

lficllcr not. She  mighl  only fly out

at him.

Mrs Scott put an cud to his

(lilcmmzl  by saying: ‘1 121(111’1 you

holler put the kettle on for

mulling1r up?

Right you  2111C said  .\ll‘ Sam.

and  shuffle-(l  l‘lll)i(”}'21\\‘il\' into

the  scullcry.

Mrs  Scott  I‘cplzu'cd her

handkerchief. and look out her

flap—jack. She dubbed her nose

with powder. saying under her

breath: “That‘s ll];1l."l‘hcn,

mm‘ing briskly, she slurred [0

rolled  the  dishes  and  bring them

into the scullt‘ry.

©  Sw/Mlt’r/  SIM/m  I1) Nam/I  HUM/l.

.Humm’ Frill/1mg,  l‘lIO.  fmi

[)Illt/ix'lzwl in Niw )i'mx l\ (1 Long

TIN/P  CTOHII’I’57017-14. 1938

OUR SPRING/SUMMER ENDPAPERS

he illin‘it  llSUl  lin‘ the

cndpzlpcr [Or The  Shuttle  is

"lillip 'li‘cc'. 21 mllt-r—prinlcd  (011011

designed by Lewis 15 Day {or

'liu‘nbull zuul Sl()(‘l\(lkll(‘ in 1901’).

'l‘hc  tulip 1111* ix nulc 10 eastern

North America. It ix  \‘CU' long»

liwd 21nd is when plunlcd in the

gardens of English stately homes:

the flowers (In not appear  until  the

“11' is luvnty—Iiu' (wars old.

The fabrit lkn' House-Bound.

which was first  published  in

()(‘tCI‘ 1941’. ix  taken  from :1

HM] watercolour design by Eric'

Rznr'ilious (b. 1903‘(1. September

1942)  for a clilc ('ommissioned

by lhc Cotton Board as a way of

pvrsuzlding (mum nmnllliu‘turers

In lu‘nduce economiml fuln‘k‘s in

wartime conditions.

OUR AUTUMN/WINTER BOOKS

craeplmnv Bunk  No.73 will

be  Saturday Afternoon  and

Other  Stories,  A  new ('ollecritm  ()l'

[on Stories by a favourite

Persephone  nulhm;  four 01‘ “how

nm‘els  we haw in print. Dm‘mhy

Whipple  is nnc ()I' the  mosl

unjustly Ilvglu’lml writers  of  the

last century, (-wry01ww110 reads

Someone  at  a Distance, They

Knew  Mr  Knight  The  Priory or

20

They Were Sisters  is amazed by

her qualities. Whifh these [en

stories  will  furlhvr ('onfil‘m. (We

will  publish  :1 nm. novel by

Dorothy Whipple in 2009.)

Persephone- Bouk N0. 74  will  be

On the  Other Side  by Mathilde

\\'olI‘llMom'kclx'rg. These  are

letters  written  10 her  ('hiklren

2Il)1’0;1(ll)y 21 woman  living in

Hamburgr (luringr the war: lhcy

were never posted, and indeed

were not read 1)} anyone  during

her  lifetime, 2111(lwcrc  then

translated into English and first

published,  twenty-(me  years after

her death, in  1979. 'l‘llc  letters

give a picture holler than any

history book 01' novel of the

realities  ()l‘lif'c  in wartime

Germany for the ordinary citizen.
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OUR  READERS WRITE
.~ 3 low-(l Margaret Bonhum’s The

Casino  and Dizma Gardner‘s

The  Woman Novelist  and  Other

Stories  but  I  reeled  at Frances

Towers‘s Tea  with  Mr  Rachester.

These pieces  are  works  ()I' the  most

exquisite, painful genius, written

in  clear  acid on  a  bruised  soul.

Decades, probably hall  ccnuuy

ahead  01' her time! 1101‘ awareness

of  [he most  inner  psychology, and

the  restrained  yet intense prose

shc employs [0 reveal it. are an

absolute object lesson.  “Spade

Man from over [hc \Valel'" carries

the same frissml us  a  perfectly

structural ghost  slmy.’ 'lémz't/I

LmnSf Lz‘mzzmh m2 Sm

A 3  enjoyed The  Expendable  Man

ifzmything more  than  The

Blank  Wall.  The narrative  device

whereby a key fact  about  the  prot-

agonist is withheld from us is

clever  but it goes beyond being a

clever  piece  of trickery. The book

derived its strength from its

psychological insight, allowing us

to experiencc the dangers  which

would face even 21 well—educated,

well—offprolbssk’nml  like  Dr

Densmore.‘ Rnxmuurj‘ Hall.

(Irmm/ry

‘rercntly bought  There Were

N0  Windows  by Norah Hoult

from you. It certainly is “thc

saddest story", but also one of the

most  painful  I  have ever  read.

When  I  reached  the end  ()f‘lhc

first  section  I  wondered  how the

sum; could he  maintained  to the

end, and expected some sub-plot

10 be brought in, but it went

N  ‘  ’H‘P1‘~w_»«; SUMMER 7007

relentlessly (m and the more I

read the more  I  was  drawn into

Claire  Temple’s  world.  Her half-

wm‘ld ()f‘fezu‘s, shafts  of  bright

Inc-mm}; [hC bubbling up of

words  84  people  long known, the

nagging apprehension of a

coming disaster, dislike of  those

around  her and yet  moments  of

distanting and ironic  humour.

All  this became mine.  I  don't

think  I  have ever read 21 book  that

so Completely pulled me into the

place  and the  mood  i1 was

describing. Sn painful, yes, and

disturbing that slu‘ is  surrounded

by greed  and  malice  and utter

i1ICOIl’t’ht‘llSiOIL but at the same

time  [here  is something up]ii‘ling

hers.  (llzlire is gallant, and brave,

and  tries  so  hard  10 (19:11 with her

troubles.  The image of her

\\'2111(lering about  lhe  (lurk  house

éll nigh! is, in some strange, way,

hopeful. She is  wounded  but still

searching for Vitality.  Perhaps  the

real poignancy ()l' (Ilairc’s

situation  is  expressed when  she

walks through the streets in her

slippers. “Here was  a woman  who

had no  defences." It is 21 deeply

disturbing book.  21nd  I  am \cn'

glad  I  have read it.  Thank  you for

finding and  reprinting it.‘ (JN,

Dru  m  urn/null [I

‘hm'ejusl finished reading

“  The  Carlyles  at  Home  by Thea

Holmc. What an utterly delightful

book!  I  learned  21 great  (1621] about

the Curlylcs, especially the inimit—

able jzme, and  about  even/(lay

Vittorizm life. while enjoying

evely pagefl'II/V 'Imt'km/mm

w ‘just  wanted  to say how  much

 

I  enjoyed The  Fortnight  in

September  ~  and 21m grateful to

Persephone {01' republishing [his

lovely,  compassionate  novel.

There  is nothing dated about  [he

Characters, Ihcir  hupes  and fears

and disappointments — they are

as  real  today as 111cywcre for

readers seventy—{he years ago.”

A  II My  ()utmm.  St  A  Md W71 '.\

'  he 510137 of [he Stevens

a  family inA  Fortnight  in

September  is bmh emcrmining

and nmving, exploring as il  (loss

life's changing relationships and

expectations.‘ Barry Lard,  M/u‘h

W'n [ark

loved  Doreen  — I  thought  it

‘1 was so beautifillly observed  ~

she  picks  her way so delicately

Ihrmlgh the intricacies of feeling,

and depicts all the very (lil'fkrrent

(hammers sn meticulously, 21nd of

coursc  she has 11 particular

sensitivity to  thc- emotions of

Childhood  shame.  enlbarrzlssnlellt

and helpless inzu‘ticulzlle  love.”

TH, S! :1]l '3'

he  Hopkins  Manuscript  is

 

one ()l‘ xhe mosx readable

and  thoughl-pmvoking sfnovels I

have ever  read.  I  askc‘d someone

who has his address [0  send  it to

Al Gore.  Let’s  hope  he  reads  it!

He‘ll  (ertainly see that 21 book

aboul the  moon crashing inlo  the

earth  in 1945 can be  read  today

as 21 book about  climate Cllange.'

SH, Lox Any/es
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WILLIAM  —  AN ENGLISHMAN
hen  we  first  derided to

publish  (lively Hamilton’s

William  -  an  Englishman  in

1998  [but  were only 1m) copies

in the world that we knew  01'.

one in [he Brilish Library and

one in the London Library. 50

we are very pleased that a book

which  must have had 21 very

small  print run in  191‘.) — (>1‘\\‘h}'

would  original copies he as 1111‘s

215hcn‘steeth?  — has now sold

I'lw  thousand topics to

Persephone renders.

(lively Hamilton was 12 when

the First World War bmkc our

and was already well-known  :15

an glcress, £1 plnpvrighl and as a

sufl'mgcltc. She  had  21(‘hicwd

particular sucrt‘ss with [he 1908

Diana rg/’l)()[).\’rm'.\‘. which husjusl

finished :1 \‘cry surccsfiill run 211

the Orange 'l‘I‘cc 'I‘henlrc in

Richmond. ll ‘t'xplorcs the gross

iinzmtinl  and sexual incquulilies

01".1  xupposed  golden  age” wrotc

Michael  Billingmn  in his

Guam/I'm; rm'icw,  going on  [0

compare the play to Hurley

(hmIVillc—a'kcr‘s  'l‘lw  Aim/ms

Home, which ix also about ‘lhe

i11iquiticsofll1€ living—in  system

by which  female  shop employees

were kepl as u)111111m‘(iul sluvcs'

(the theme ()l‘l)01'()111yWhipple‘s

novel High Ilhlgm‘  whirl!  we

publish  in 2009).The rcVicw

cmu‘luded: 'l'lzunillm] is

unspzu‘ingly honest both about

the  Virtual  i111p1‘isnnmenl 01‘

female shop workers and [he

ruthlessncss ()l' [he  "()l‘nmncnlal"

classes... The real pleasure lies

in  (lisccring :1 lost m‘ilcr who

22

“115  a  key player in  curly L’UIII—

(cnlm'y lbminism."

(lively llumillon's  111ml

unporlzml  mmrilnuion  lo the

feminist movement wax perhaps

,\I(I)')'/'ugr  m  (1 'l‘mdr} (1902)), in

\\'hi('h  she argued [hut women

were brought up to look for

slum-s» only in the marriage

nuu‘kcl and  that  this severely

damaged lhcir intellectual

(lcvclopnn'm.  As she  wrote  in

1161' utuolfingmphy in  1935:  ‘1

nm or  attempted  to disguise the

MCI that  I  wasn't  wildly interested

in Volts fur anyone. My personal

l'CVoll  was feminist rather  1112111

suH'I‘ngisl.‘ Yet  1161‘ plays  when

ended in I‘ccmu'ilizuion

between the scxvs in

lcrms ()1~ mutual mspecl

21ml Imncsl)‘.

During the first two

and :1 hull-years  ()f' the

\\';II‘ (Iicely Hamilton

worked at the Auxiliary

Hospital at  Royzunnmn

Abbe); (h'iVin‘gr :m  umb-

ulunu- and  mining

mcn  wuumlctl  in the

battles of Northern

France.  .»\I'Ic1‘ll1c  spring

()I' 1917  unlil  the end of

the “111‘ she  and  the

sul‘l'mgenc" zlcll‘css—

nmnzlgcr  Ilcnn Ashwcll

formed  a  rcpcl’lory

company [0  put on

plays l'm‘ soldiers in

Abbcville and Amicns

and il  \\"d\  during this

period  01‘ her lilb  111211,

in the  limo  left ()\‘t'1'

from  cntcl‘lzlining [he

mm». [11l  William  — an

Englishman  was written.

In March  191$)  it was  given  a

lead review in  Puwh.  The

rm‘imvcr wrote: ‘I shall begin by

saying slraight out that Miss

(liccly Hamilton‘s new book is

one  ()I' lhc “116% \\'211'—sl()1‘ics [11211

anyom' has )‘cl given us. You

know already what qualities the

aulhol‘ brings  to her writing;

ynu may believe me  that  she

has  (1011c  nothing more 11-;11‘

more  nobly conceived, and by

mnsequcm‘c more  muving

than this short  lult‘.

‘11 opens in a  style  of  half—

lmmomus  irony, with :m utcount

\

,
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of the )‘mllh, curly life and

courtship ()fWillinm who,  will]

the girl  whom  he married.

belonged to [he vehement Circles

of [he Labour-Sn[h‘zlgist  group.

spending 21 (‘Ileerlixlly ignorant

lilé  in 21  round  01" meetings, in

hllnger—sn‘king2111(lwlmle—

llezll'tcd support 01‘ the putil'lsm

that  "seeks peace  and ensures il

l)\' insisting grimly, and (won 10

blood,  that i[ is the  other  side's

duty to give way."

"I‘hc  tragedy that follows

William and  (;1‘iscl(lu's  (lopzu‘lurc

(m lhrir  Imncynmon  in :1 rcmotc

valley of the Belgian Ardcnnes

in july 10H is so  finely told and

so horrible (thc more so {01‘ [116

(lclilwrzuc restraint nf‘ [he

telling).\vill1 an almost grim

;1\'()i(l;1ncc  ()f' scnlimcnlulil)‘,  [lull

THIS  AND  THAT
his is [he first issuc ol‘lllc

mmny—lbur page  Persephone

Biamlually (we use the  word

biannuully in [ht  sense  of mice  a

year rather llmn every other

year). It will appear in April 21nd

()(‘tnbcl‘ this your  and  next,  while

[he  Persephone Classics,  our

stscllcrs  to he published in  a

different  lbrmzlt  and  sold  in

bookshops, arc established.

The  Persephone  Catalogue  will

he sent out next  ()(‘tobcr  as

usual.  [[‘hy any (1121110: you  do

not have the last catalogue ()1‘

would like  a  second. (l0 ring 1110

office. Also  don't [01‘c that the

Illil‘ty—mo had; issues ()f‘lllc

Persephone Quarterly 2111-

'.1\'ai1nblc for £1 21 mp)‘ including

postage  ()1‘ £25 for  lllt‘ set.

Shooting for [110 {11111 ()I' Miss

Peltigrew Lives  for  a  Day bcgim

in April: Frances  McDormzmd  is

Miss l’elrigrcu' zmd Amy Adams  is

Mi» L21 Fossv. WC are very

pleased that [he  film  is to he

11121de,;m(lsct, in England.  The

script is by David  lgce (NH/ling

A’mw/nnd‘) and  Simon  Bt‘uufhy

('l'lnl I’M/l  Alon/y and 111v director

is  tlral  Nullul‘i (Slum/M).

Mm [his summer. filming~ is

planned  of  Cheerful Weatherfor

the  Wedding,  starring Emily Blunt

and l);1\'i<l"lbnn;un.

And.  if'you  find y'ourxcll'ncar

Balh  between 110w and  ()clohcr,

([0 try and go to  a  small  exhibit—

ion al the Alllet‘k'un Museum,

(Ilavcl'ton Manor,  which  is on the

theme  ()1. Fram'cs Hudgson

Burnett's  The  Shuttle.  It is called

Dollar  Princesses: American

Heiress lo P‘cx'css in  LZIIC  Victor—

inn and  Edwardian  Britain,

A1 lll(‘ end ()li‘Illllt‘ lhc M'u‘

)in'lm' writer Adam Gopnik's

hunk  'l‘lzmug/i  [/H‘ (I/Ii/(ln’n's (Ia/(J,

published in America  lusl

autumn.  comes  out in the ['K. II

is about his family's life in New

York and. more broadly.  zlbuul

New York family life  in the curly

twenty—first ccnun‘y. At  the  owl of

the book he writes  about  Molly

Hughvs's  A London Child  of the

I870s  (1" *rscphom' Book No. (31).

for  which  we  asked  him to  write

the l”1‘scph(>ne I’rcfllcc.

When he and his  with  Martha

first read Molly Hughes‘s

‘bczunifill  memoirs  ol'Viclm‘izln

family life’ they found  ‘Ilmt  they

I  will say nothing It)  weaken  its

(-f'l'ctl.  From (me wens, hmu'u'l‘,

1  (111mm withhold my n‘ilmtc of

admiration  —ll12u  in  which

William, alone, broken—heartC(l,

and almost ('1‘;1/,t‘(lwilh the  ruin

nf‘cwrything that  made up his

lifk'. (‘l‘ccps home [u find his 01(1

élS§()('iil[t‘S still glibly echoing the

platitudes in \x’hivh 11c 011cc

Imlicvcd...‘

()\‘(‘l‘]£l])[)(‘(l, in ways 211 once

ubx'iom and adult,  with  nur own

experience of curly-1980s New

\ln‘k' In his I’m-film.  and  in his

own  book,  Adam ('yopnik writes

about  Molly I'iughes's I‘clcmna‘

to his  life  xlmvzuhlys. ‘I 11111 not

connected  [0 Molly by the

sll‘zmgc serendipity ()f'lhing‘s.  I

am not mnncctcd [0 her because

our lives are alike. 1 21m  conn—

ected m  her because  there  are no

ordinary liVes.’

Finally, for  lhusc ol'you with

actcss [0 [he  internel,  (10 try and

look :11 our  Fortnighly Letter

which has been  appearing for tho

last eighteen  monlhs  0n the 15th

and 30th ()l'cx'el‘y month.  It is

not  meant  to be 21 personal blog

but (ontnins items that wc hope

are of interest It) Persephone

renders: reports on [he Perseph-

0116 Book  Group on lhc‘ first

\\'cdncsd21y of the  month.  exhib-

itions  lhal  111ighl be ol‘inlcrost,

literary discussions or  indeed

Spats. news from  Lamb's  Conduit

Stu-cl. We are happy 10 print  (>111

the  current  issue 01‘ the  Letter

and send it by post to any reader

who  (1005  not have :1  mlnlmlcr.
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EVENTS
‘n 'l'hursdzly May 17th  “'0

~  celebrate the publication  ()I'

Winifred l’cck's  House-Bound  with

an  cwnl  in  Edinburgh,  where it is

set: [here  will  he 21 Tea at

Annabelle’s  27 Scicnncs Ruad.

NL-\\'i11g1()11 (just  south ()l‘lhc

university) from 3.30—5.30.  Nimlzl

Bcuumun  will  giw a short  talk

about  Winifrcd Peck and  the

book:cucumber sundwit'hcs 11ml

.‘\nnubellc's  [humus  meringucs  will

be scrum]; 21nd ofmursc there  will

be an oppm‘lunity [0 meet other

Edinburgh  Persephone readers.

" ‘n  \\'cdnes<ln)'June  20111,

from 3.30—5.30 their will he

21 Tea at  Great  Maytham Hall  11cm

RoJu-mlen. (Iranln‘nnk. Kvm to

celebrate Frames Hudgson

Burnett's The  Shuttle,  whith was

written and largely wt lhcrc. TH!

and  lemon  rake \xiH be sen‘ctl in

the drawing mom  ()I‘ on the

terrace: there  will  be a talk about

the book and 21 chance to walk

round the garden  u'hk'h  [aunt‘s

both in The  Shuttle  and in The

SHIN (law/MI. (Tho  ncurcsl  station

to Maytlmm is Stuplchm‘sl  21ml  we

will  organise some  lzlxis  from the

station and back again.)

n  l’riduy‘Iunc 22ml lhcrc

Swill  Ix- 21 Persephone  Tea at

Helmsley Walled Gardens  in

Ilclmsle)’.  North  \ln‘kshire. ‘25

miles  north ol'Ymrk, again {mm

3.30—5.30;  Nitolu will  gc  u  511011

talk about Pfi‘ficphont', the books

will  be fur sale :11 £9 instead  ()I‘

{10 (21> 11511211211 these moms. il‘wc

([0 not hzn‘c lhv hook you mun we

will  send it  post—free  (m rlu‘

Monday morning) and olk'oursc

we  shall  he  21l)lc  to  stroll  round

this  beautiful (118111 walled garden

whirl)  huh 52 typo  ()I'Ym‘kshirc

apples, 34 Vimn‘iun vines and

()\'t‘1'25() varieties  ()I‘Clcmatis.

 

“n 'I'humlzly‘lunc 28th the

‘ ‘writer Ali  Smith,  who has

I'ea'nlly been writing abnnl

Katherine Mansfield.  \x'ill [211k

about  The  Montana  Stories  and

[ht-Journal at a  Lunch  in the shop

hum 1230—230. Salads from

l'ulli's  in  Lamb’s  (Inmluil Street

will  be synod.

n  'i'hursdayjuly 5th, from

3.30-3.30,  there  will  be

;1 Tea at  Abbots  Langley (in

IIcrtiln‘tlshirc.just north of

Wulf'ord) to celebrzlle A'Illl‘g'hilllilkl

Laski and in particular her  novel

The  Village.  By kind  permission  of

the owners 01‘t house where she

lived  (luring [he um; and which is

Lhc setting for the 11()\‘el,x\'c\\'illl)e

able  to see inside the house; [here

will  he a talk aboul the book and

its author: lczl will be svn'cd in the

adjacent ham; and we  will  be

shown round the Village.

11 'l'hursdzly September 20th

M the puller and tile—maker

Annabel  Mum],  who  mukcs  Ihc

hcaulilill  Persephone  mugs,  sugar

bowls and vases  that  are sold

cxt‘lusivcly in our  3110])  in Lamb's

(Londuil Street,  \xil]  talk about her

work at  a Mind]  in lhc shop.

Inn‘ludul  in the price, oflhc  lum'h

will  IX‘ one. ui'Annulwl's

l’crseplmm' bulkcrs  (tiny handle—

lcss mugs in grey with  :1 red

(lemmtion). Annabel  will  also

(lemonslratc how she  mukcs  these

by showing us how she  rolls  out

thc clay and decorates il.

11 'l‘hursdzly ()(‘mbcr  'lth

 » there  will  be zl showing at

1110 British Film  Institute  21

Stcphen SII‘CCI W1 ()1~ mo  \VW‘Z

films,  ”Pull/1111M} UN]? (1942)

and 1)1'm"\"/m' 'I‘imollly (19413).

'HICR' will  be a talk bcfin‘chand

setting the  films  in the context  of

wartime Persephone books such as

Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges,

Saplings.  A  House  in the  Country

and  Miss Ranskill comes Home.

inully. a date  for your (lizmfi

the  Third Persephone

Lecture  will  he on  'lilcsday

November 20th

0 book 1hr lhc abc events

please phone the shop. The

teatime events (051 £15 and  [110

lunchtime  evenls £28.

1mm]  /{\' l/H‘ Lawn/HUN  I’nm. Imwn/zum.  .S'u/Inl/v.

1/ 1W  llm'z' [Iii/ml  m  {If/{I/UII'IIY/U‘r’ wind/ling l/m/ ll/)/I(’(/I'\  in  HIV  l’l’)’\v’/}/HHU‘ Mammal/j:  p/(ww  M  m  know.
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